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, . 
At'aiif:h Clme in, not lik: a lioll­
or a lamb, but like a sheep �1' 
�Ws OOthil1&'. Ncyerthelcts the 
mild face of spring IJ)pC&reti be· 
l'iind'the -wolfish frown: The fjrst 
robin was ac:tually secn on the 
campus last Friday, ehirru,ing 
f�bly, witb his red waistcoat but. ' 
toned up to his chin. 
, 
ThriDs·and Defeat- FOlift� 
in 2ft Team Basketball 
Nip and Tuck: th� two good old 
bkds ma.de...lJDO[n.Uli ?l.il Dfl Saturday .. 
SecOnd Varsity played Rosemont College 
ill a game repicte \vith thrilll and' heatt. 
throbs. Rosemont finally' WOII, 21-26, but 
we nearly fell Jrolll the balcony in our 
excitement during the last few beetle mo-
ments. • 
.Not-tliitt ij was a &ood g:tme� it was 
An Invitation 
The Bryn Mawr Art Club in· 
vites you to visit its studio from 
]1I to I o'clock on Saturday morn­
il1'g, 'Marc.h 10, on the third floor 
�of Taylor Hall. • 
-_I· ;...0_ . "71ugh Bl«k 
W�et'Muet Learn Synth�ie of 
• Being and Doing From 
Gandhi 
• -- ,  
MAYO'S BOOK DYING 
1'h� Chrislian �Isoc:i:ttr tu �n / {ortunate in sec.urllli Dr\, 
_ �BIaPc, who it welLrunem· 
bered from last year, for the Sun· 
day evening service of Marth 11. 
Only the� unex�cd cancellation 
of. another en�ment has enabled 
Dr. Black _to rome again th is year. 
- ' 
.LEAVE PROBLEMS 
• 
fTO WJU,:.OJ GOD 
just exciting. ,OUf team" as a team, waf" 
even poorer than second varsiticJ have a Bloodless Revolution 
"'bi, of ""ing. 't lack", •• 11 .e ... of . Wit" Make India Free tnmwork and could not even hide behind • 
�Kiplillg and not Katherine Mayo gi�!I 
the fai�r picture of Ind�:·. said Mr. 
Dhan Copal Mukcrji in his address in 
NEW pLAN MADE 
FOR MAJOR fRENOi 
. . . 
the boasJ of uncoagulatw indh'idual bril. "Within a )'tar Ih� ryb o{ the, ..... orld eilal)f:1 011 Saturda)' • .\Iarch 3. University of Paria Offen Relatione With P"",nts' and 
Friends SoI,).,a by , 
· Relaxation. 
liance. The only' individual brilliance was will be focus� on India," prtdkted 
displa)'td by Sappington who mad� rath�r Dhan Gopal )."usk�rji wh�n he was inter· 
a sparklil!g' first appea!ance. She wa, :"iewt'd by a m�!"btr of the News staff. 
th� only pe�50n on,!he team ..... ho seemed Already, under the influence of Candhi . 
�(r. Mllkerj( Jpok� \'�ry br'iefly about j Work �dapted to 
Motlltr Illdio, Por a Iolljl' while he reo , encaol. 
.. 
, 
DR. HART IN CHAPEL to have any bask�tball sense" and she had an casy and satisfying affinity with 
fused to rt':a.d the book, but tben h� was 
lold that as'lI �peak�r about India he WIu.. HOMES 
changes have taken place in the social must know it. 't has had a distinct in· The ew possibilities for study in nlltnCe in  both EnQland alld.America. tn � the basket, Unfortunately for us sh-: world: "ery soon, the caste s),stt!m will '"WIl4lt power has religion to solve the ' . , did nOI get 11er hands 011 the ball often be blown to bits. In the political work!, problems of life?" asked Or. Hart in enough.
, , 
a b\podleu re'·olution. Ilauive resistance. chapel on Sunday evening. 
. No eo.opera!50n.;. _ �" -..,ilI drh'c out �lIgland. All thi� ,,1"�t "There are four problems which are The center. were cxceul\'elY lIIeffectual. [? . -- -�: - �E'Ver-t)1lieal of Ulost whkh present them5tives' Swan, alth9ug!f mpst divinely tall, does rr.ov�m�nt l� fot!nded, �n r�liglOn. . very 
.. . not seem to be: divine1" elldowc�d with great ,movement in history is carried by to us during our college careers. Th" 
the qualitits that 'make a good sid�. rtlicious f�nor' at th� �ginning, but first is the ease of the col1eg� student . center; and Dean to be any good at all that dies ollt-post�rit)' will have none of who is abaorbcd in an ambition to study n«ds ' fut al}d skillful co-operation. As 
medicine. Her parents, with some sa:cri· for the guards: ThompKm reminds us 
flee. hllv.e gi)'en hu the advantag� of a irresistibly of a stat�ly SI)anish plleon 
thorough educttton-an exelusi�e pre- in action (but Jl�{j we recall th� fate 
partory school and then colleg�. Th� of the Armada?); Totten on the other 
�tudent returns home and meets decided hand was quite fut h\,t never knew the 
'resistance from her family, She finds location eith�r of the ball or of the 
herself bound by duty to give up this .penOIl slle �'as guardin : Ilrucre. wh� 
vivid, vital ambition and rtm&in with her succttdw h�r, was much better,. e\'�n 
f�ily. She has a problem to solve. though not playing in her reg"lar 'Po�I-
Secondly. th�r� is the ease of the girl tioll Boyd, lIot UII to her usu:\1 form. 
wu at forward for'the first half. Hilda who finds h�r Tclations .,ith men very • 
Thomas. taking her place in th� �eoond perplexing. Wh�n actually in their com· 
pany sh� fecls ill at ea� and embar- half, 'played a good ,,,mc and had ex· 
rassed; she finds nothing to say and is ct:1I�n�· 
-
. t�amwork with SapplIIgton. 
I Th�i� lIh'il1ed pll\Y at fQrward was th� unhappy because she feels that s Ie was .. 
it. Gandhi's own reJigion looks more to 
the physical world than to an aft�r·life� 
he i.s inter�s.led in an �e..'(pc::rilJl�ntation 
of human relationships." _ . 
Art and 'it�rature ltave alra.dy suffered 
ullder this mo\'em�nt. Cubist paintrng is 
no I�W thing in India. and the mallll�r 
oi writing has l'hanged. No longer do 
Ihey write of the vast concelltiolls of 
human and divine naturc. but of Ihe 
petty problems of indi\'idual�, Literature 
hu become introspective and is nol good, 
Mr. Muked; fdlthat this IYIle. of work 
would not last. as it is IlOt miiversal in 
it' allillication, "It is no good howling 
abtlul haPllinen," he said, "The hallplesl 
. 
• . • . Franl'e duriliH the Juhiot' year of col· England. It hall been olle of tht causes k h B . , . lege wor t at are now' open to ryo Of th� COII�f\'atISI1l of the commIttee' I . 'I' Sc·" k �Iawr were up allied by • ISS OOie sellt 10 di5('o\'er if India is fit for self· - - -
... 
o�Vednesda¥JebruafY 29, government: in Amc'hca It ha:--ma e 
. "Th� ooliese has always allowed .n e"erybody feel that e\'�n if it is only 5 undergraduate to take one-half of her per celli. trlle. he must go and dean up \ course. elSewhere if she can be examlDed India. But India is not eleanabl� in 'that 
way i th� Westenl�r who judges it from 
Ihe market place h'� sees i s  as unfair as 
the Indian who judg� America from. the 
movies, or from th� average �merkan 
novel. To understand India. one must 
understand India's 
morals. 
r�ligioll. 
• 
on it· profitably on h�r rctUln.-Many 
students have wallted to go to Patis, but 
this has never been possible before. The 
rourses at the Sot-bonne are dift'u�nt 
from ours hert; tht student dots not 
ifl a chance to mttt the profcssor. he 
ideals. docs not know where' to find his sup. 
11lclllcntarr reading, and. h( .is punTed 
by French methods of work. ClI8te Sy.tem HII8 Endured. 
"1 should rather lalk about India it· "Nllw II plan '�as been evolved wbue-
!leU," said Mr. Muktrji. "I..often hear b� an American student C'IIn take his 
cxllreuiohll o-f wonJkr that the caste Junior ytar's work at Ih� University of 
system has endured so long, Th� rt.... Paris. Profeuor Kirkbride of the um.. 
son is thaI the Brahmins. the leachers verslty of Delaware' has worked up ·the 
and hiahest caste of India, art the poor- system which is called 'the De.lawa� 
�It elass; 1\0 Brahmin is ever rich, ex«pt plan for foreigll .tudy,' and it has been 
in the South of. India where the gr�atest opcn�d to students of other colleges, on only highlight of the Kame. and the �core JlOt born with the knack of �ing witt)' '.- ' CONTtN'U1<D O.N FAG&. e � , trouble lie. . '  th� condition that they ellOOte students CONTINUED OS PAOB 6 
. .J :l:I�:�,,"�N�B: .; 
. 
. Is. Social Won Worthy? 
Chr\stiaitity Was Topic at Passing Modes Conference Will Decide 
G tt b Con! '27 !£aves Few HArit.aVAllJ:n.thA • .. :..�. f • ...l"� e y8 urg erence · - " vl"'lJ,e:: l\-It:;Ph ilad�IP1iia Confertnce 
(Sptcially CON'rib,,'rd 'by E. BUlt" '30.) Fickle Collegum, - on oeial Work will be held at th� Ben· 
Last FrMlay silt of us started out ror The hbur-glass has b«n turned o\'er. iamin Franklin Hotel, Ninth and Chest-
th� conftr�nce which was held at Gettys· �nd a ;\t.w yur is alr�ady sliPlling slowl)l nut strert!':, on Thursday and Frida)'. 
burg, under the allspices of th� Y. M. & away. It is now 1928 (and doesn't it )Iareh eighth and ninth. The Conferellc� 
Y. W. C. A. and the Student Volunteers, sound 'funn)" and ultra-mod�rn?); IO!!7 Ihi� 'year will be of particular int�n."5t 
for the colleges in this rerion. This yu.r has passed from our horiron forever. but to Bryn Mawr students in view of th� 
i' was tlJ)«ially interesting as it fonowed it has left us 5Cveral heritages with fad that the program for one aft�rnoon, 
uv the Detroit conferellc� held at Christ- which to start the new year. Snooping the aft�rnooll of th� ninth, will be de­
hs. The subject was "The challeng�s in. about the campus w� find that th� first voted to a lcetur� and discus.sion aT' 
volved in the spread of Christia.nity." The of January does not ;trill the 1II,dergrad· ranged by a ,(roup of toll�ge undergrad· 
CGnference was carried on by gtneral�· uates bar� of all follies and fQibles, hates uales for coileg!! 5t1Wrnts. Th� s�k�r 
lures and group discussiolls of the vari. and passioll., No. the college seems still lI·ill bc Dr. Horn�1t Hart, of Bryn ?-fawr. 
OUI aspects of the question. 'The dil' to be in its late 1021 'Stat�. These m�5 and his subject, "Can Social Work Creat( 
cussions fell into two main groups-th� and manll�n ar� �f the mosl temporary a New Social Order?" Th� lecture 
llppre<:iation of other r�ligions and cui. and ephemeral sorl, 'f.h�)' lIlay change itself hegins at four o'dpck. and wi1t be 
tur�, and the translation 'of :nt�rllational ovenlight. th�y lIlay Slay in \'ogu� for foiloYoed bI an .Qjlt,l f"prum led by K�n· 
"m;ndedneu into individUal living: Each months. bllt whil� they last their !>Ower is neth C. M. Pray, Director of the P�nn­
I of 'hHe' discussions proved very interest. SUllreme. It is too 'early yet to divine srh'ania School 'of Social and Health 
ing because of the. able leaders and be- th� coming fa�hions. ,All w� c?,! do is Work. This hou
r of discussion will gh'e 
<aUK d1 the variety .of attitudes ex. to note the herItages with wh,ch/rt start an opportunity fpr students to question 
pr�nf'd. the lIew year. Ihe pauing mod� of 1027: those adil'dy enJ!"3ged in soda" work 
Some of the subjects dilCuued were: Berns ha\'e passed from p opularity and as to the largrr significance of that work. 
. "Ar� the basic principles of 'all r�ligions balttbna or frankly bare h�ads have The college student can often hear lee-. 
'alike?" "Whit is unique abqut Chris. laken their place. A few of these: brightly ture, o.n the details of soc:ial work.Jn 
tilllity?" "Should we tak� the good of colored round cap' with thdr invigorat- particular fields. but it is v�r)' rar� lhat 
other rdigions and add it to Chris. ing top-knots still sun'h'e but tl� O\'tr- a group of sociologists and" social work· 
tianit),?" "00 we want lIlilSionar�s from whelmIng vogue. of last year is in aMen· er!l off�r to discuss t"': probable ea:.ects 
other rac�. and Jcligions?" Th� oem· tia. (This raises the qucstwn as to what of SOCial work on !O(:Icty lS � whol�, 
ciusion reached was that the finlil th�ngs has bc£omt of. the di!ICard�d be:rels. They both now, and in th� future: to glv� thClr 
of oth�r religtonl can be found'ih Chris- do' not seem to h,,'e th� IlracticaL Opi�lio
ll5, �or exampl�. on the d�ret to 
tianitr. as taught by Christ if not ,in uses of ex.German helmets. Th�y whldl IOClal work actually pre,
,�nts th� 
1Jr�sen�-day dOClriMs, and tlf;t, far from could be: us�d as hot-water bottl� covtr· multiplication of the ll11fit: wl
he
d
t�e� Ih�re 
I'· Ch '" . . I h " is an,' longer an\' practlC2 Istlnctlon contradicting other re IglOns, f1sualllty IIIgs 011 a PIllC I. or per aps as Win er ' f he "d ." ; Tlt��r fulfills them. wraps for lTal1Splalllt<) mtrich eggs. bch;een t�e xeatm�t 0 t e�er.�,"g 
Th� othcr main theme related_prin. Probably they ha,'e been given to th� Sal· a:n d  th� un. eservmg" poor':e
n 
h
i,?' 
cipally to th� value of western civilin·, vation Army and will soon allpear on all what: what IS. and what can � e at�li 
tion and especially o f  American idtals, Ih� po,'erty.stricken strttl.weepers and tude of th� COT 
liege s�uden� towa�
11 
""" , . k . I . P II ""ork etc) he dlSCuulOf! WI (:(wer -and the �xt�lI to whICh we can rna e our window-washers III t 1t CIty. ersona. Y 
. 
.. . '.1. h t . t civiliUltion h a who�. and our own ac- "'e think that butchers might ..... ear-them a range of topIC' �IUO;: enoug .0·1lI1'" , ." .. , . _ .  f L.' ._ . d' est even tho5e who arc not SOCIO ogy tions conform to the highest lou. s. III 'A'mter 1I1stead 0 tll�:lr ever ... Jtmg Irty . •  1. __ ...1 h iho'" . '  . I' . ' students, and It IS "V� t at many w Ractal antipathy, narrow natiOna ISm, m· straw hats.) . not t...: ..... 1 ...... ·01 .. " .1 will . . • . .  d h' . IIltert5U ar� s ,".-"'Y _I -dustnal autocracy, undemocratic (IOVtrn· Sc)tllCes are golllg out an !Story ot 
d d " . ,.' d·scu"·,,. Ab-. . . r atten an en er IIltO nc I . 4ment and Impenal fQre!&n po ICY w�r� CON'TINtfl:D ON PAO. G f D Hart' !petth may be discussed. While e\'eryone agreed on th� , sobt
tr�s ... 0 r ,
. 
V F"'n ...... P"mbrok� . hese h' alllQl rom . I , "'''', .. need of chang1ng t t .1I1gs, many Still·�triviD' \Vest so that those who wish may con· --£. seemed to fear the mftucnee of 'd •. b'-' dv--' �)'R; • • • M a �suh of the tirst week of the try· Sl er btlt' au In., rn a ..... ... foreign Idea,. The c:h.ef sUl"Jdlions outs for the..Editorial Board of the Cpa.- At 6.10 there will be a buffet supper � to think about �hese .rpatt;rs . more; UGE Ntwt the following people are Ifill at which Dr. Mari� Kenworthy, to read, and to get t e potnt 0 vIew 0 in the runnine; E. Lewis, '31; V. Hobart, hyc:hialrist, of the Ins.titut� of Child 
CONTINUSD O� p�.G. • '31; V. F. Shyroc:k, '31;£. C. ZaIeIQ. Guidance. will speak. 
'30; R. Rollandeo-. '31. and II. V ..... '31. 
For STCA pa.sa� tee.. SilYine 
Slin,tuft', 48 P embroke WHt. or the 
STCA, 24 State Street,' New York 
City, t-l0WI-Adv.L 
Goina 10 &urope? Start now by 
booking an STCA paua.e.-Advt 
STCA--w!:ekly sailinlt' to Europe 
on the steaR\eu oLthe Holland-Amer· 
ica LiM-STCA.-Advt. 
• 
CONTtNU�� Q!II .. 1U �.� � ..... �"Im the UPI)Cr third ·of the class. Bt)'IL _. :..�.�.��._ ,' .. �� .� •.-u:l\iri: ill' let th�. Frcndl Department 
Mediaeval W pm en "".,."" .. "d �". . • ,- "=T:;; profit, selecting' lhos:c WIth the Tou� to Lectur� on l�portant and will to work . . Aspect of HIS SpecllIlty .• 
Mcdiaeval \Vom�n. will be tht .ubject 
of Ihe lecture which Dr. Thomas Fred· 
e.rick Tout. Ilrefessor of history at Man· 
ch�ter Unl\'enit), in England, will de· 
liver htre this Saturday evening, March 
'0. 
Professor Tout IITtlhably knows more 
.. bout carly English Hi5tor), than any 
lIIan in Englallu at th� prtSent time. 
His sllCdalty is the. history of govern­
mental instituttons, to which rICk! he has 
made som� il1lponaJlt contributions,' be­
�id(s having' developed at a.hnch�tcr the 
best' school of mediaeval institutions in 
e"i5t�'«. l-fi� "tatest and most itnport""dlll 
book. which went to print just at the 
time Professor Tout left England, is a 
fO\lr·volum� work on governmental in· 
stitUolions in mediteval England, which 
devclolls the idea of the control of gov· 
crnment by thc King, acting through th� 
wardrobe. He has also published a bOok 
fin the Ilut and present relations oi 
France and England, and many other his, 
torical subjectJ. . 
As a Iccturer Pro(essor Tout il;known 
in Ihis country especially through th� 
series of lectures which he ddh·��d at 
Corn�lI. lTis IKlPuiarilY rests not only 
1111 his scholanhip bill also on his power 
of willy and picturesqu� expression. His 
ap�rance here will worthily' continue 
the series of remarkably inter�sting lec· 
tures �hich the col1eg� has enjoyed in the 
last few wetks. 
Calendar 
f'riday. March 9-Soc:ial sen'ice ron· 
rerence at lknjamin Franklin I lotei. 
Saturday, March IO-Varsity basketball 
at 10 A. M. Professot T. F. Tout will 
spdk Of! ")'{ediae"al Women". at 8.IS in 
Taylor Hall. 
Sunday, March ll-Dr. HuRh Black 
will conduct chapel at 7.30 P. M. 
Friday, March 16-Mornmg chapd. 
Announcement of academic. honon. 8.30 
P. M.-Fcllow�hip Skit. 
Two thoUI&Dd eolk-Ie people cu't 
be; wrona:; they: have already booked 
STCA PassaIC for the eomins sum· 
mer .-Advt. 
CO!'lTINUlm os I'AOII 4 
Group Being Formed 
I to Study in Geneva J Mn. Elbert f". Baldwin offers unusual 
opportunities to thOle wishing to spend 
th� sumlller in' Ccnen. For the palt 
four years she hall organized a rtprUeD­
talive g1'olill of tw�ntY·five girls selected 
from Art1�rican collegtl. One of the 
mally charm. of the system i. that the 
housing and chaperoning 1?I'0b1cms ate 
cared for automatically by i'lrs. Bald· 
Will. Besides the -lectures at the Zim· 
mern School and The lummrr IChool of 
the University of Geneva, members of 
the group have the. op!>Ortunity to attend 
3 series of lectures. followed by general 
diKuuio.n, (J�ial1Y. arranged by .M� 
Baldwin • . The speakers include such 
perSOllages a.J Dame Cro,.,'dy and Mr . 
Howard IlustOM and Ihe subjects dn.1 
with \'aoous aspects of political, teo­
IlOmit, historical and international que!' 
·tions. That Mrs. Baldwin is eminently 
qnalifle1l for the orpnizatian of such a 
gropp is sllOwn by her long residence 
ahroad and her jurs of dirtct .. eonlad 
with the acmal work of the teague. The 
prOllram iuc:hKles an optional week in 
Paris and .!1 many excursions in the 
\'icinily of �llh'a as the individual may 
desire. Mn. Baldwin wilt also mue a.1I 
ret"luiJito arrangements for attendini the 
annual internalional conference of the 
C. I. l!, The .ailing is scheduled {or 
June twenty-third in third class on the 
Majestic, returning on Septeniber fi ith 
on d,e same boat 1\11 of this (i.nciudillll 
laundry, poSJible cxcursions, etc.) is 
offerro for six hundred dollars. There 
arc t",o places still ...-acant and Mr!. Ba.ld� 
win is most anxious that 'Bryn Mawr 
be rqlruerued, {or the probable benefit 
both to her grou" and IQ the. coIlqe. 
"(For furtbet information Sft 
C. Crosby, 34--38 Pmtbroke wat, or 
write Mrs. MOOf'ehe:ad. ·Foreicn Poliq 
Association. 14. E.aJt Forty-first ItTeet. 
New York ·City.) 
---
You'l find all your 
STCA uiling.-Ad'f't, 
friend. Oft an 
• - -
• 
• = I ' , 
� oO.t7 �&or � 
, . , . 
. --\ . , '" 
, 
. , I H E  C U L. J.. '!:. ",,!:. N E W �" " • • 
• 
, . 
• 
• 
, COmmunic:ati!lDS � , • N eW8 from Other Colleges ' ' ' .  The Orchestra ... "Or�,:!::, 1:��::::s�::/: . The Pillar • T�ee1ass��':'p��tin
·
has been lU�:shi�
il;1
e�;e
O��!:���
. 
u;�r tile 
t/til co; • ..,.. :. ... " Jiven unJimite4 lecture cuts until �. the· following program on FridaY' a rrr,,· 
To tIk Editor of.Cou.r.c& News: .01 Sa't ' menccrncnt. T�il Itep was taken aJ 'the nc:Km, March 9th. and on Saturday and 
At first thouaht the idea of "Tluired . .. . .uggestion of the U�rgraduaue Coun4 Monday evenings. ).,Iartll 10th and 12th 
chapel" is.bound'o shock and difplcase; : til ,".s an uperiment to dttermioe the Rimsky·Konakow. TOile Pocm; "Sadko' 
)'d is it not a P9SSiblt: method for med.· pollibiJity of sucfbs which mi,hl reside Rachmaninoff';' • 
int the sitd&tion of en,pty scali and in· '. Suc..un at l� W'e are, after , a in a University polky of volUntary IcC- Conttrto No, 2, in C Mipor. for Pian4 
• 
-
BZLD P. IIcKKLVft, 'II 
, _ ... 
CAJIOLIJIZ a. .. , tIIQTII, ... 
suited minislers ? sl,
18ht dda�, e�blod to prtnt the Wlll- 'ture 'aucodance, Th� Council is cQJl. and Orohestra. t 
Ooill&' �way wlth"'t.he chapel ahOitthtr !,lUll c�ntn.buhons to the Humo�rous vlnud that this end is artesirable one, Tschai\«>wsky . . • .  iiymphony No. " in F 
bas bc!tn objected to on the ground that a W.arden s Con,test. (We arc ��nvm«d if it cin be sh-own that the undergradu- Gilta 'Gradova, the piano soloist of 
few people enjoy it. The policy of fewer that they would have won. evt:n If there ates will avail themselves of the vohln· these cQnctrts. "wIJ·born in Chicago, or 
ministc.rr. and beUtr ones hal not been �� J1een _others.) Fortunately . they tal")' autndance �iviltge jn a satisfadery RUlSiao parentage. Her Iraining has 
successful, partly because it would take a wer� stnt anony�usl�. so we a�e ab- manner, and 1I$t it as a means for dimi· been�merican thr9l'ighoul. Her leacher 
very grut name to. overcome the inertia solved Jrom hav)ng to present prIZes. • nating waste lime and effort in tbeir daily was Ojane Lavoie-Hen. of Chicago, � 
• 
MnAIIWTII R. LIIIlf. "  . 
• 
"'tan' "It.oh 
IL BALOII. .. .: R10K. '10 
II. QUOS, .. O. HOWl:. '10 
.,,·t� M.,.. ... _ 
M. S. QAILLARD .. 
-' lIu'*ftptlOD IIaDapr 
&. R . .Jone. 'JII 
...... �ta 
• 
I. BAIlTB. .. R. 0B08II. '2D 
...  D. '11111 . .. 
__ �,_" , OAIIUIT. " 
, 
(This iUlie of the CoU.EGI N£W5 was 
tdited by Eli::obtllt H�d Lintl, ' •. ) 
evoked by the words "Swlday evening Madame : • sche�ulel."-DQj/J PriJlceton/{JII. disciple of Sc.riabin, with whonl. she 
serviCe" • - 10. your delig)1tful Pmar or . .fibrualj' . 
� 
.- - studied for C'igflt )'urs, and from whom 
T fi · 22, )'011 ask "another" which naluea" . i ... . C ' d his ine:r & 11 for molt people the chid • The Wo.en-Rlet. �1.IJS rado\'a derive her knowJ�e arid 
b ...... . . h ( •• -. 80m ittterutl IDe, "Have the Wardens a W d "  " • ( h  .. ( h  R o s--:" m t e. way 0 atten ....... "'e., e �lt!l _ OMnltOry reSidents at the Uni· mterpretatt.n 0 I e WO"'I 0 t e us 
• cn"eran.o Life?" 1 can s-ak only (0' mild compulsion, such as "chapel required ' J .... ,'ersily of Norlh Dakota have enter«l sian s:ompokr. Gndova is regaided by 
twa {or even once). a month" I«ml mysclf of course, but do )'01,1 know, my prOleslI against pledges promising no cr;�ics as an aUlh�ritative exponent of 
dear Madame Lot, I think that is ex· . h _ , ' D::_ ' neded to overcome it. Once assemb5td, drinking, smoking, or boisterous conduct, t at masler I dlllll,:U t musIC, but her rrp-
•• 'd' 'I n! 
'.ctly what J have potentially. but until d d ( � 0.. ' 0 ' " I "  ' (  tile au �ce wl l  cease to fret at bei - email ed o J-hem u). l\l. ou-tnce lson. erlolre lS"an « ectlC one. rangmg rom 
fOrced. if the speakers offer anything of now I have Mver known it . . I feel ;:n. dean of ",omen. The students resented Bach 10 the modenl5. In her four con 
interest or value-and most of them do. fidenl that I have a deq> poignant n,· the pltdges all.d called them "insulti ng." cett seasoDI in Ihis country. Grado"a has 
Even after chapel il movt'd t Goodhan �ng . for Ihe belt, the most �vory In Signalurta, they sa'id, will not . stop appeared twice as soloist with the New 
I� novelty of the or;gan wil� lOOn wea; literature if you know what I mean. be- smok�rs, while demanded promiscs York Philharmonic Orchestra, and once 
off, it WIll seem a long wane. and inertia cau� each wCt'k, each ��I
PPY. ':.�edluesdb·YI merely antagonize 1I0nsmokers. The deall with the Los Angeles. Cim:innati. Chi . . '  . . e\'wulg I run as a hit e tlr� am ( , , 'I' I' d S . ---�'-----�'----- t Will tne\'llably stt III. I f  chapel I. to be • Pi'l ( ' I  d 'o womell answered that smokmg among cago, .. tolleapolS an t. LoUIS orches , ... ha h' 'd rlln to your lar, or rt res lment an d ' " nd '--'-- '.. • I • ' (  conhmtal, we sug-gut t t t IS I ea be ' . . I womell Sill enls 15 mcreasmg. a ua,.um- tras. nn uncommon y gl ted pianist;. ENVIROMENT VS. 
HEREDITY 
Extra! Extra ! For an entire 
week the College News has been 
established in u's new offices (the 
plural is I1ltrtly complimentary) in 
Goodhart Hall. \ The electrician 
came at last, bringing light into 
dark �Iaces ; mill hard on his heels 
the press-. always first on the track 
df progress. From now on the 
tomb-like silence Of the liew build-
considered-we already hne required ex- 4:heer ; , I! ot to .slakh
e �y th,
lrst 
,
exact y ing. a tire as well as sodal menace. A com. wilh Ihat gift beyond price,' wrote Lawr 
' ._. ' I . but 10 (;aress With t e tiP 0 m)!. OllgUt, . •  ( . 'II ,.. h C'I ' I H , T erCIK. .... N .required lyglelle, why not re- fi '  . f I d mlSlKln 0 SIX WI cons ......r t It CASC.- ence I man to t Ie J'rO d rib,uw. 'A Q�ired religion ? guratU'ely. speaklllg 0 oourse, tie e- ."'·n" StwdclIl. real personalily and a distinguished 'One: 
Sincerely, yours, lectable hem of .your crystal garment. said Mme. Olga SamarotT. She will ap-. 
}I. F, McK. . Pb
ray, dear Mal�lne
h 
Lot
d 
• do not �breali
l
le Jl'll'vani 0" China. pear with Iheo- Philadelphia Orchestra for tI, ut 10 come fig t own to roc sa I, .1" "" . ' I " --____ ...-.. Harvard Universitf is about" 10 write l illie at-t lese concerts. , I (;ollfcu that all my life I have t msted To the Edilor of ColLlOC:� N:tws: herself down in hinory in a new fashion 
We have said v� little about the Arl' fo"some happy medi\lm for self-c.xpr('s- -or ralher hy the rel'ival of an old fash. 
Club this yur. chiefly because the clau is sion, �ul ext>ression if you }tnow whal ion. She is to picture herSC'U on china. I mean. But waves of �pre6ion and runniog" so smoothly that there has bc'en Early next spring the first of the new sets 
no need to ask for help. Even though SllPIJrC5IiPn and drpression have eve
r of Han'ard dinner plales. now ' being �alen down upon me 50 that I ha\'e tke college has not bet.n disturbed by the feft helpless. crushed as it were ; have made for, tf1e Uni\'el'sily al ItJe Wedg· laments of struggling art· aspiranu (w� wood pottery in England, will arrive In lacked the unmoral courage, if you .know 
In Philadelphia 
The Theatre. . -.. 
Ertanker-A "cry excel1�lIt all-star U$t 
in a r�\'af o f  Shc StoOl'r 10 Co,.qlll'r 
TJlis production is announced for ollly a 
one· week run, 50 gel yOl1r tickets early. 
',mem�, ,1e.,ly ,h. (-nl,', .ffprl, o( J' - Ihis COlIllll'y. The plates are to be a - : uo; ,. \. 'Whal I mean, 10 tS',, ' 10 launch my frail ... ing will re-«.ho on Monday and last winter. when tflt cI"" was just es- production of the famous blue and whit� 
Tuesday nights with the clatter or lab'lished ; desks had to be dug up (rom liltle craft upon the hapha7.ardous sea StafTordshill4' �are of a century ago. Old • 
Broad-Four Walls, . concerhing the 
lower East Sjd�. and produced by John 
Gokl�n. . I h I II be Ih Roo d mod I I' bl ) oi literature. 
• 
.,'m. ho,d.,', o( fru,
'
1 .nd 'ow"" ,u,· z:' wflters. 3, m t e empty 1a s e r an e s were unre La e .  we · I' � .. \nd now your clarion call ! Can it Hed with the smoke or genius hope that Bryn, llawr will t�ot forget round viewl of the University. the stal-- be. I wonder, Ihat the S 0 S of my in· burning, and Lucky·Strikes. Re- that a really vaillable experiment is rJeing wart britk buildings of the eighteenth l005t...&Oui has at last been heard, Ihat ' . moved rrom the academic atmospere carried out. 1\5 tI� head of the Art De· )'01" Pillar is in \'crY truth the Bea,oon century and the Ilew dOf'lllitories of the of the halls the News can at last be parl'!ltnt in the Elhical Culture School I;.) luide me saf�ly into lik'rary chantlel� �  Iwelltieth,-Wrllrsle1 'cot/rye Nm·s. 
Walmu-A highly recoml11endtd melo­
drama, Ti,e. Rorkcl1 It is st'aged in Chi­
cago. which 5houJd add something to 'the 
local color, if nOlhing else. 
Shubert-Dr/mar's ·R,rds. A revue, oi 
truly ' journalistic. 'J'he reporters said in a' recent�ttre in Xew York, the It may , nevcr be. but this 1 know. th.t • course. 
arc outfitted 'with green eye-shades, Bryn :\Iawr Ar Class is a unique under- already the tang ol-the sea is surging Other Currleulum CommiUeel. Adelphi-Paris i� olle of Ihose rare 
.....green leather ohairs. a dictionary taking in which ollege stude!lt5 are. for through my veins ; a Sliff salt breeze Ha\'erford is 1101 the only � in prodigies which bids fair 10 be 10\'�d and 
and sleeve-ganers. Some of them Ihe first time, managing their own studio. Iwelling my little sails. With you as my which studenl commit tees {(t laboring l)atr211ized e\'en from earliest illfallcl" even ha\'C pipes, and they 311 at one He went on 10 show how our clau is Cuildillg Star, dear ),tadame �ot, as ..... ell to bring about itnl)rQ\'cmelltl in the Cllr- I�s progress is in the hands of Irene Bor. 
time or another have their feet on typical of a new progres,i\·c loov('tnent riculum, acoording 10 a dispalch fronl the d ' ... a; my ballast if )'ou know what I mean, . 0111. • . ... the. table. The office is eqUil'�dl' on the part of the students- themselves __ Xew Siudellt Senice. New York. Four CI" .I,'u.-1'", L-', Ca" , \\'e'd " Ih., t"- � i3 it uot possible l ask )'On; Ihat e\'en I u .. with a safe. the purpose of which is who "ftd up" wilh theory a�d want maY :11 good time be "swept.as a sea bird" other colleges. rrpresenting both·the £as't read Tanc Crey. tbanks. �Iusical come· 
as yet undetenlllnetl : they 5<1y noth- 1010 things as well as to learn how Ollt io the Otltn sea of success ! and the West, are attacking campus prob· diu and sombreros. somehow. were nenr 
ing is' e\'er� safe. in _the hands ol a others have d.oile them. I Ihank-.. yotl.lOd r�a:;11 . !elllll. now thai' football has pa�� off inleqded to go well tOlelhtr. 
� 
journaliy. (\,.,.1 •• .., 'I"�"'��-'f- .... T����"'�ularIY on Evcr faithfully )"Olirs, the boards. Ihe dispateh states. L�-We hate to seem particular, IAlt 
lacking, but th� mass of,: l"'l>ers Satu{day n1tHT\f.,gs dn�ffe ·th1rd floor of F -- -...... ... - � - - I -"'. "-- "--�l:. ��-. . " ".Ln. h �" ho ' ht' d ·  W. \\l ( While ' WinKs.) . . ' .  . ' .. . -�';_"·. "!"' �ral<l;�JvU -r-� wc unl..,." t ug . ' �me knee-deep on the. Hoor makes the Ta.ylbr .". iUi ::rn :melldance of about forty L. . ncular manges at" Bates ColieR, LeWI!!"'" almost worse adallted to a mttsica.t 
atmosphere aU the more prorwlonal. girls. All alum-na comes from Pliiladel- • :--- • ton, !M. TIIC: pre�ident of the college. comedy than did the cowboys menlioned 
\Virh a shell of our own \ve will phia to take tilt course and a few Ship· On Going to Chapel. C. D. Gray, has appointed a student com· abo\'e, .lly Mary/alld is here (or its sec. 
now have a chance to develop our It:y -girls have joined. Miss F.aill, a5 
(With apologi�s to Ciss), Centipede) mittet of Iwelve and three Olher commit· ond long run. but lhat doesn'l mcan we 
individuality. \Ve are born again presiden� of the club, directs lhe c1au. Cissy may hnc an hundred feet, tet:5. one of leachers. another of alumni recommend il!  
. 
in a new world alld expect to grow while Miss Phillips is a mOSI able sludio Uut this I knQw, she can't cOl1Jpete "nd a third of outsiders serving in an ad- Garrick-Ahij" s Irisll ROll'. Speak for 
phenomenally. mallager. Our teacher. :\Ir. Benton. With the aS50rt'ed pa.irs of pedes I meet \'oory cal);1dty. are working on the?m� yourse.lf, John. . 
heroically commtll� from New York each day at ten, of nine. ' problem. - • 
. 
The MO\'i�l. 
IN THE INTERESTS OF each week to criticize Ihe work which, 50 An ulldergraduate report submitted at 
I I h d.H.L Statlley-Dick Barthlemess stem. s to ... SCIENCE far, has been based on life-drawing ill AlolIg t ley come. meet I cm ...,y the College o{ Ihe City of :o\ew York , 'I like Philadelphia. lie's npw.appearing in After the Dogfish-, what ? The charcoal and oils. He has proved a m051 Bounding down' the stalts so gil y, askt.'(,1 for honor courses altd revision of 1"114' Xoosr, all aboul the uT!.derwo(ld, and 
rumor is that this year I,igeons will itUlliring instructor, so much so. th:l1 RU1Ining for their morning mail J certain Iltescribed (Oijr5es to permit 
' B  h i " a goo« boy goue wrong. follow. 1931 is to be initiated to the several Seniors il11end 10 contimlt under et a :ll . grealer freedom ill choice of eltcli\'es. StalltOn-84'Ir flur .coll1e4 back with 
mysterif:s of the higher biology not his leaching in' New York next winter. ' The College for Wonten at Western Re· Ramon Novarro slill ill the leading role. 
by disStt'f.iuO' rabbits. nor cats. but We expect to have our usual sllring Brc1\\'11 shou, black shod. muddy.whitc senc Uni"enily has appoillted 'its student k" h II • I I f you weren't ta 'en to see II In t e o (Pigeons. \Ve SUI'I)()5e it is only exhihill,·on. but in order Ih;lI all thqse whu :till clean ; council to bear their curricular complaints ( ' d d O I ,'� , I I 
• days. do make use 0 your m ept"n cnt 
logical. The campus SlIl'l,ly of arc il1lertsled may visit Ihe studio. it will kl .s lOC5, Tlew �s. at S lOeS. un. and Ihen confer with Ihe faculty. �o\t the . ' d '( I • . . . , . . Spirit an go now, I on y 0 sec somc 
I)iaoons far surpasses lhat of ra.1r be- Ollen 10 the coll('ge this Saturday L IlIV�rslty of W,..shmgtoll, the stlldent h 'II' h ' I � , '1 ' 1 1 I I '  d • ( Gold !h.()('s. riding boots. \'('Ivel pump. d 'I h 'I' ... ' , d'" t t1 mg c ano rac ... bits. and. although some nights we morn1llg. l\ arc I 0. 01\ t ie t llr !loor 0 �I Y as �'{.IS� a Str� 0 , un er- Arcadla.-Lionel 'Barrymore and Cloria doubt it, e"en of cats. And 0\ Taylor l Iall. ' . N. r. alld k('d " graduale crlt�sms of Ihe 1I1111·ersuy. em· S k .' I d' I '  S d" _.'_ , I . . •  . • • wanson la'e Inc ea 1111' ro es In 0 /I course the only thing to do is en- • J" many, many. onn), ee .  so mall), Ilha Izmg parhcularly a lack of "mltll«;· Tho ' N ·'ff � , d '  I ' I "  d . , "'"SOli. Ih h • d I n'h To the Editor of the C()l..l...:,tl IWS ' �,I e'ellt rea s .  ua !itlmu U $  IlII 0\'enn5lstenc;e Oltl ac- t!'_-I. Do ' ' Ch 'I�' r ha I' , q'!urage e ome III us ry. '+..-y . _ • • • • --UAUJOt _ II t IIlIB a� p III m should we go abroad (or rabbits, r rea(t \.. itll intErest in a re«nt num- h\'\(les.-l-Irwrr!ord /l.rn:s. T' C' ' II -"( , - ( I' I ' Ie " 'I Rubber ",I." '''pe soles. no soles at all: nr Ire.lS. eSI)tCta Y I )'oq re t't 109 when on our own campus we have her of the News. under i le tl1 ... any 
O ' ffic I '  F A " W Doc Low heels . •  high heels-limy dear don', T G "'" depressed. 
•• 
abundant piegons ? I U tltS ace splrll1g omen - rail !" 
eam 0tS by Air. Aldine-H you haven't setII Willgs by 
The problem of snaring these tcu," t�e briel repo,:" of �r. Marjorie Wichita. Kans.-When the b;uketbal! now. it il your own fault. 
creatures who COO SO plainti\'ely' Murrays talk , on t.h�s subJect;, . 
• team of the Unh'euit)' of' Wichita wettt Fox-Loc:USI-FONr SI1Ms, litscribc'd as Dr Murray , 011111100 that It IS b" Gray suede. tan suedt.. blatk ytin slip. 'pi I' S T .
-
' C II I aoollt the eaves of Merion, presents . ;. . . _ to ay "'fa 'l tate �aC . dS 0 ege ast, "flie most stirring heart drama to reach 
no difficulties. Why have we been 
.  
no �n) �asy I� t wOl�anf t� oM-am Olle 
l>Crs, 
two straps, rhinestones, wtek, lhe ltam .....  s ti'ill5ported by air. the screen wilhin the lall ten )'ears." 
training an archery team for all me K:�h 
e�:. am 10 � a�rft:f :;t,;;:;s. Although Hays is less than 200 miles ...... • th* years. i f  not to use on some m(,111 'I\'lt . , e  same may � 0 a", ay. the Irain connections are 50 bad' 
'"cat occasion such as this i' Let lhe men. for the couf'sc of 5Iudy IS long 
� 
that it is a two-day trip to go there from • Engagements'" . ' � ,. d Calf-skin, elk-skin. alligator, snake. arch, .. , all those who have bOasted ah", ar uous' . Wichita. eo""sequently, a iquadron of T .... p ex-members of 1929 have '"U.n· 'I 1 h k I .  Ih Pattnt·leathcr. blue buck, ostrkh fake" B d f I I I I h . ay . owe\·er. ta e excel) 1011 0 e five airplanes was aS5C.mbl"d to transport nounced Iheir tng'gemenU Ihis month. car s or SO ong e t tem s ow , . I .. th,ir " ,'e worth. We' suga .. st a\ ard- statement , 'many of .Ihe hest, medICa • .  the cagen .• -flavrr!ord NroL'l. Amelie Vauclain has at last made .pub· � sci I II Sandals French and Indian mocks, _ __ -"-_________ �'--
·'ng letters to all those who bring 100 s WI 1101 a
ctept ..... omen. lie: her engagement. to Frank Tatnall. of 
• I. ( ( ct .1 --" , ,even. Irish brogues with Alpine socks, h '  h h ' , I d f II d f th ,I b Oth • .,,$ a ilia cr 0 a I... e y- per aps WIt suc an' meenll\'c "nOl ttr Philadelphia. and Winifred 1'rask i$ en· own 3 U ozen ea cre r p .  .., . I I I ' "C" A" Oown the chapel stairs in flockf " nd  h il P L _ h' h B' I b one ma.lCa 5C 100 S 0 ... 55 or Will Ii t e nmoral courage to J:on· gaged to Howard �'1unllikhuysen L«. o� ers. ern •.Ips at t IS rate t � I. 3 . "A bl .. ". ' L.. U ' d S I The,' l)Ol1r as J push up" 'b I '" I he ha \I'h' \V' will overftow with victims (or �.t�ta de '('nKh m t:..; (Olte ( .ta es .. ...........cround GriPl>tr. tn ute W\ e a 50 pc t t lie mgs Baltimore:. Miss Trask and Mr. Lee will . 'Ii . . .  P h t ...... y, an 0 I e.ilt ,Ixty- our .Ixty- and Ground Gripper (nole the sense oi he married shortly after EaSier. Other sclentl c tn\'e5tlgatlon, er aps three co.educational· and one woman's ... the alffaction of allileration) will con- engagementl are: Mildred Buchanan. not. ., school ) "dmil ","omtl1 studenll. Only We hope lOt: rest of the wardf:ns aren't tinue on caretrs 50 a uspicious!)' 5taned. '24. 10 Mr. F. Alvin Busett ; Eleanor .., , .the following seven medical schools do "oreprt'ssed. suppressed an.4 depressed'· but M,lter1 Wo.an on c..pu! H '.S I '( K 
Tryout. lor the bu.iness board 
of the: eolle.e New. are btine 
cond� thi. week. Those 
"9w tr}'iaJ" oat are: D. Cto ... 
'30; E. Baxter. 'H; M. Froth­
ina-ham. 'Ilj D. Aebtr. 'SI, lnd 
M. s • ..,..,..  " 1. T�il week 
as 1M ... dIaDce to start trriac 
oat. ... � 'OolIIud, ...... 
.. pi... Wnt. \ " 
ell, � ,  0 • r. urzmall. 
nOl admit women :  When the proof for tltt last NEWS ____ -" ____ -:-___ -:---:-
Dartmouth Medical School. Emoo' In. rqard to the difficulty of securing came back, Ihe F,ditOl'"s ...... ere amazed and othert felt that the diaDily of the whole University Schoctl of Medicine: (Allanta, a .. til facto". intemeship. and I have appalled. What shoald they dol What jountalistic profession ""'ould be forfeited 
Ca ) .  Ctoraeto'o'ln Unh'enity School of heard this difficulty stresstd by Deans was the etiquette on such occasion � And if they did. Perhaps she was some fr�d 
�fedkine. Ilarnrd University lIedteal ot the t'O-f:ducationi1 schools, I. feel im· t41 ";'ke it worse there, in the mMJdle of of Plato'l that he had kept hidden all 
School. Jeffenon 1.ledic.1 Col�, SL pellt:d to add that there are alwaYI on the write-up about Plato III 8 point that. yurs-it was not for us to betray 
Louis Univeurty Schoc:>l of },fedicin�, filt in my office many more places avail- Cheltenham bold face type, Wh a sinister him. Their eloquence won the day and 
Wake Forest Collea:e Sc.hool of w'f:di- ablt for wouJd-be.inteme. than the. cratf.' nam('. Like thi.: Florence was ejected. But our O'AII 
cme. .. IIUa of the Wo.u'l Medical Collect: "....;. 8a� hOl:ror and curktlity were not abated. 
In • fe!r tdIOolt the: aft."- toward can ilL �o one could even pronounce it.. The Can anyoac abed r.,ht on her i dentIty, 
dw womaa ...... is DOt part� Siaeaeb. Ectitort were .t a lots. 'What should and can &IIyont tdl u. why ,� was to 
cwdial. " this _ to be .... .. c"lEl MARTHA TRACY. 0.... they do with hn-l Some Wffe in f .. or braun at to appttr in boW faa tvpe� 
or perr-.... ........ _ • ,..,. W� ........ c.oa. of .... or . .... her as. .. 'tlte onb polite: th ... � • Lor'. Wwr.. 
• 
, 
• . . • , f H E  ' Q(l Ll. E G E  ·N E W S  . . .' 3 
Mukerji,On India 
•• . . 
· ,cONTINUmD rROM PAO. 1 
. � . . 
. . 
. 
'htcome the IUders of' India, because they 
are tlie 1in�1' people who att ;way from 
the caste system ; and even t� priestJ 
"I bclon8ed to t(le Brahmin caste, .and must suri't�'Uk:r t,he temple to them. . r! my education wai ' typical and peculiar. Bela, ...... Dol.,. 
ia India the education of chiklitr1 ' is "ch.ce I weht bac� to see nl)' Holy 
.;4 
. . , . 
always in the hands of the mother: ours Man. and after a410na .scarc.h.J found 
was pttreCtly'ilIWt�l1 lndian worn,; 'him a� BcnarCL tI�tokl me r mu� stop 
en' are, and she consider� tny woman WOrrying, and loR the Western trICk of 
_ that could CQunl .bo,'( 10'0 be. no lady. tryin� to run t� U'.'in,rse. But hi was 
However; she knew over 2000 .tanza, of, very mterefl.�.tn Amerl�. an� atked me 
the dramas, the epics, the Jlac� writings cou.,t�. q\l�'uons �bout It. H11l�uS have 
_.o[ India, and" ,n 'of -1hes� I learnt before a � ,poor ImpresSion h
or Ame�lca ; once 
I was nine. It was also her busintJs to a· ama took �e to a I adow pl�ure a� 
tuch me meditation . •  ' Meditation has be. could not bchcve t�at all Ame�I��s did 
.come"', fetish-in India, and the met' vc manncr�lke Mr. <!hae.lm •. 
must Itt that her husband and children asked m1 Holy �ne what he 
obse:rve itl rules. The child is taught tMu.g�t .was tWE"'troub!e w�h Incla. �and 
how to relax and concentrate on lOunds ; he said It �as �at, lndlans put too m�ch 
he easily'learns to think Qf infinite oour- emphas1s on "",Ig, as op�td �o dOI?g. 
age as allied to infinte repose. and tlm! 1£  you spent tc?o _m�h lime � doltlg 
he ol'trcomes his grtatest impediment, good, you. �.ve � tlm� to mceiltatt, to 
fear. Even Q grpup of1typlcal. American develop s�lntua�ly-t"':t I,.what the West 
h'ldr - be taught courage and does ;  while tnd�a meditates and does not �
·I
' "'
th
an
g!> m�·'I'I·oon show the . fruit of spiritualodevelApment. 51 enee rou o;u. .  • • • • which hes m ICttOn. Studied to Be Christian_ "The perfect life is- the synthesi's of 
"My father was .highly educated and an the two, bting and doing. This will be 
intellectual ; he was interested in other the sa�vation of man, not only in India 
peoples, and particularly the Christians. but in the" wo'tld. You may say it is . }fe had once J«n \ Christian who was a impossible. but look at Gandhi-he has 
saint, he said. and 'he wanted his chi!: meditated more than any other man of 
dren I� be Ch;istians. All the older one. sixtY'1'ears. and he has . achieved more ; were exposed to Christianity and escaped he has showed us 'What the rcst of .the 
it, 50 I, the youngest, was sent to study world can do to reach perfection." 
it with some very grim intellectual people 
from Scotland, who told -me that to be 
saved I must first sin. I didn't know Gettysburg Conference ' . -cf � . , . -
CONTJNUIlD }'ROli PAGID '1 
how to sin ; but one of my friends told 
me that if I thought about sin enouah t 
would become sinful. He and I !'tad a our foreign students. 'Es�ial emphasi! 
lot of books together to become sinful, was laid on the advantage of seeing our­
and one day when ",'e had finished read- selves a; we are seen from ,abroad by 
ing a book and were meditating on .it, cultivating t� friendship of foreign stu· 
the book fetl, broke, and a vision, robed dfun. Also, it was suggested that . we 
il1 light, rose out of it. Startled br the think or--�ple as 'individual pe:rsonali­
sight, I '�nt at once to my .mother in tits rather .than ill racial national, or 
tl)e family chapel, aocl told her that I r'e1igious groups. 
musf be a Chris'fian-I had found the The \'arying ideas and purposes of the 
true God-I could not continue to medi� conference were unifial by the last 
tate on the old gods. But my mother speaker who. urged us fO.5tick . to the. 
answered that there.is only one pad. that btl! we know and not to discard it as 
... ii you earnestly seek Him. you· can find imperfect until we find' something betfer. 
Hm 9-ny way: there is only one Truth Since moft of us admit Christ to be the 
and when yOll have foufld it yOt! 'dO!)'t best we .... know. wc' shouk! follbw Him, 
need religion. not 'nc<:essarily as a divine being. hut as 
, "Each cast(, in 1ndi\ has its oWl) trade. the character whom we most. admire. ' 
but an individual need not choose his Two members of the BrYIi Mawr (fele­
-tUte trade; he can take any other, ex- gat'on made special contributions. ' S. 
<:ept that of the Ilriellts which is. the Bradley. '�\). was one of the p�ollle cho�f:n 
11101l0poly of the Brahmins. \Vhe� I was to report the
. 
finding! of �tr �IP to 
oeightccn, I hat! to make my dloict. ... .rl :� ..:L� �.:..�.� ��the decided 'O"l\e a p�iest. "'MY initiation ))e...1 nC'CC5sity of avoiding flrpvincialism. slie 
"'pn with fasting-you last (or allY-thing litrcsse9 the importance of an intelligent 
in India. 1.'hen I bathed in the CangC!, ntt"tal attitude. and, as one of the lead­
and my mother took me to the burning crs SI\d of her. had an unusual appreda­
of the dead. A her my initiation. I was tion oT the psychological approach. R. 
sent out with a begging bowl fr0111 house Biddle1 '2!1, opened the Sunday morning 
to hou�\'tn to my 0,+'Jl house. where assembly b): eXlllaining the m�aning and 
I got a bowl Qf rice-and gave it to a purpose of a F.ricnd�' Meeting so limpl� 
IJeggar boy I l- J and clearly that e\'er),one erit��ed "l�to Seareh for Roly. Man. the spirit of what slle called a hVl1lg 
5ilen�." The other membrrs of the 
delegation were F. Cates. '2!1: F. Let, ':10 : 
"All o\'er India I trave)ed looking for' a 
Holy Man. The 1I0ly Men of Inqia are 
not as the Wc:sterner thinks of them, 
,illin&, at every marked corner ; there .re 
D Cross. ';10. and E. Baxter. ':'10. 
Sleep at WeUe.ley llc:rhal)S eleven of them in the whole I · · I So ..• G dh· · I I Accordhlg to t Ie statIStiCS 0 a -country. all\l an I 15 t Ie 011 y one . . I k h Id I f d H I clology class at Wellesley conCerlllllg t e nown to t e ",or . aun my 0 )' • 
;\1 Ii" II\d cd 1 '1 ' freshmen there. sixty-two per cent. get I an eventua y: 
I
' 
I ' 
stay 
I I
' 
IW "  
e III betwetn eight and nine hours' sleep a a 1110Jlastery Wit 1 11m. n t la mOllas· . . 
_.,. . ,.. 3 'cl k
' mght, seventeen per cent. get over mne ter.)" e.veryOAC 1IJ&:Ultau:u at 0 DC an "T 
• I . d I � --I'·' . H I 0 I1UUr..s s eep. an on y UI1� war . "Y'" <:Uthe. mornmg; because. the 0 y ne . I th . 100 -s on •• · . . 
� 
I ' as grllmg us an SIX U" saId. at that tune most men are as etp. TI · ,cnl . of the . d I average. urty per . their thoughts away from them: an � e e1aS! of 1V3I get more than three hours' prayel'} of othen can most easily punf,. -d ·  I Ih- pc- -".L . 100 h I r d h' k_ amU5Cff1ent a ay ... slx y • • ".... • .... thear t ug u. OUII t 15 to "'" a d r ho .  d,y 'Iudy;n. . d·ff d spen over our urs ' .custom III many I erent secu an ooun- b . I d no oUI.;dc ut sixty-two per cen . 0 u� . G reading at aU.-BtNe amI roy. M),{y Holy Man had a great influence 
-
Sport Glasses 
..-
Opera Glasses 
, 
.o\Cr wild animals, who would never harm 
him or his foUo"ers. Westerners do not 
understand the Indian attitude towards 
.animals nor their k1\'c ' and respect (or 
them. ' A  recent book talks of cruelty to 
animals, but t could not find any in 
Kiplil'g. I f  there had been such a thing. Co. 
Kipling woukl have known it, for the 
realiy' uuderstani:Js the Indian mind. 
Hindus think that every animal has a 
!IOul. and may be a mall in the next in­
,carnation : so you must be kind to an 
anim�1 and share your food with It. I 
"The Holy Mell o( India are rtcruited 
from all castes. generally the lowest ; they 
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M ..... 10 Be Pttl� · � 
when President G� Frank. of 
University of wisc06sin," refused. to 
low Mrs. Bertrand RusSSI1 to .peak 
the student forum, he wed hia side 
the lapees of· what may be cal� 
hard-ridin, school of American �'I ... n··1 
im. Not realizmg that w.hat 
. . 
-
£V"'f TV JI:I: ··Ytfl�.II: U)�I:L � . ' . ' . - . 
.1IiIII':W CL()TIiU &- 11-1111i111t71 
• 
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S W E A T ERS 
SPORTS ENSEMBLES 
NEW SUITS 
me�ly nasty has now become the "illus­
tntive anecdote," and that a polite in· 
terest in abnomiality -is expecte'd in aU 
those who have learned to � their 
Lindsey !ltraig� President Frank barred 
M ra. R"ssell. �ut since a touch of na­
ture now makes the whole world read, 
where it once merely left the room, the 
conviction has ,rown that it was unf_ir 
not to give }., n. usse l-ner chance to r-i;Ui»;',·", ,r:: FROCKS tell all. • � .  
President Frank. who 'ad probably 
f�red something like this. de(endCd him­
Kif with a few remarks about the futility 
of taking a bath in a glass tllb before the 
living rpom window. This was pure1y 
nlCtaPhorical ; the iutenttons of ?\Irs. Rus­
sell had been con� to a talk.. on 
"Should Women Ik"f'rotccted ? " It hu 
betn suggrsted that'the figure of Presi· 
dent Frank date.s from the dax when he 
�u an auiSlant to Bill, Sunday, an im­
pbtion 'hat doc;t 110t diminish its iIIulll' 
inating quality. . 
Mrs. Bertrand Russell is and 
pretty. and "The ' Right 1:0 
(H�rper) pro\:ed her circumspect N"iii,�.1 
she nor Iler husband could taint 
morals of the undergraduate for, i f  
one believes the slllart columnist. there 
no moralily. therej5 onl)' g� 
Edito�ial in flClMlard Crimson .. 
De(ense or Co-edueation. 
It has become polite 10 be anti-c;o-tdu· 
cation. therefore I ha.sten to ilS defmse. 
The overwhelming adva.ntages of tlie 
system surely outwash anxthin� that can 
NEW LENGTH COATS 
, 
....... , • 
£VLLI:�I: I/1IIII/1IIII 
��£ti" 1 4. Ii) • 
• 
be said against it. l!l the first place. co· .... _ ... = ... ""== ..................... ""' ... =====� .................. _ education .presents uilparalleled opportu- e 
, 
nities for female morons to find h6�nds ....... 
who are their intellKtual equals : in we 
second. it offers the men studc;nts in-
numerable opportunities to discuss which 
of the oo-eds pet best, and which of 
them are "useless" at parties. Conver­
sations and discussions of this nature 
ele\'ating and should be encouraged. 
Consider the fact that at the "P .. ",,·'I 
and the ��Iumbers' l:3al1" and the "Aln".1 
Matert only sixteen and two-thirds 
cent. of the girls are co-cds. This. 
tainly, is another significant fact in 
of co-education. What would the I 
r.sjty be w'!thout womel'? Merely 
place fQr study. possibly. and who 
us can ......  �.::.�:-.. : " .. )".� 
Above- all. if there ..... ere "o ro.<dlue.d" •• 1 
there'- would be only half 'as many 
coon coats and onl\' lutf n ma.ny fools 
.at col1eg�. Besid�5. isn't that. that is 
good "ti-.\frGifl Daity • • 
I LEY· BAN KS&-81 DDt � Bj\ J"- --: ";" t, (Q 
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Wedding, BirtMar, Graduatim' 
aftd other Gil'" 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOl:- OF 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE AND 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
A Professional School for College 
Graduates. 
The Antle",ic Y,,, lor 1�2B-29 ."'m, I 
Montl.y. Oclobtr t, 1921. 
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THE EUROPEAN 'fI.AVEL COUI..S£ 
Slilina; from Boston June 10th 
Simna: from Chrrbour, September 15th 
TKE Su�n,1I::1l ScHOOL AT OXF'OIlD 
. From MOflday, July 9th, to Saturday, 
Sept�mber 1st. 
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S T R E ET 
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Who's:-Got S197? 
. . -
'It'll take you -to -E1lrope and bac'! 
YOU'RE spending I. lot on your cduca· tion. __ Butit'uUoutofbooks . . . Jet JOU 
know youangct as much from weemoow' 
.eeinB �s as JOu an from thtct ran' 
readins , ,' . the Temple of Diana at NiDI .. 
• • •  &natot history in large doses, wilhoqt fJI:ia. 
• • •  the Chateau Country, Bris itKll, me 
Cathedrals . . . the Middle Ages C01Q.C alin, .. 
DCYCftO dieagaio • .- Yougcta shonCOUlKla 
architecture �ddccontioD,roo ... and itKicb. • 
To Deau'Yille, Biarria, Canoes . . .  Jou caa readVoguewithout getb.ng aaupc:rioric:y com­
pIa: about mother and ber aowd. __ E!· where y.ou brush up your French, (»ick up • 
· . _ .fNI 11'1 till (� IIIIf 1IiIK ...  1 rN 
F .... ch Line mak .. chis possible with thdr 
'197 round trip, their oewly·a.rna.aed rourist 
,bird class, where the pleuurcs olhris doet 
Bet r"" readr rot those 00 sbore. 
latOna.doa &om aD1 audaorilcd Pnadi u.. 
�OI'..n..dinctco 19 Scate Sc..NtwYoct 
Ow ·  , 
/ 
, 
, 
• 
., 
: 
. Book Reylews 
F,..,.· M ... 10 JI ... , Oli�'e Schfeiner, 
H_tPer &: Bros.. P'8blishers. � 
---r� never was such a feminine 
1Iook," Olin Schreiner said, ' whiie lhe 
was in the midst of writing "From Man 
to Man." It is quite true ;  the beautiful 
prOft is feminine, the ob5en'llion, the 
.seeling. 'AIl1.er ROwers Jhe ex.pends on 
rc�rding ""hal two ¥to�n sec and feet ; 
v-e is CQfIttnt to let the other characters 
be as .hadows reRected il1' thc minds of 
these' women, 
'They a� .i.ters. brO\t ht up together 
Inn &rLlth Afrlta-n tal'm:- RebtlCih -is in· 
'klleduall)' \lunary, content -'-'itb � quiet 
exterior fife if onlYJhe can adjust he.r· 
Kif, achieve a mental breadth, 11;ld�. 
stand the workilftf of the: w�rough 
" the n'ohUtoll of little thing� Thi, is 
not made usy, for .he marrid a man . ' 
.'ho ;. f«Cl'er degr_ding her with sordid 
and pell}' inGde.litit:s, '\ et l'\'en as thc 
book flands '(it was ne,er linillhC'd), she 
is ruching a calm which is not stagna 
lion. 
.. 
.. 
french Major .Plans 
. - . . 
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• 
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step is,baving yowr mind continua.lly alert 
to 'he (did.net when it iJ offered. If 
the..c.e steps art [onawed' conscientiously 
and )ntc:lligtntly the ';9uh wi� be a 
"The' Amerian' studtm. ,,!i1I sai! on \ growing sense of pc:ace, and a conndellCf July 12, ami 80 first to the 'Unh'c:rsity that you may eventually cOme into direct 
of Nancy,' where theY will do ;ntentl;v!l! -rr:latioo with th� ...&'. reat uniytual purpose \\'()rk in .,the French language. The: 
Academic },«'ar .t Pari. begins November Dartmouth on Dartmouth I and ends July 1, Ten eour". 
oBert<! thete, undu the: best F'r�lIch JJanove" N. I-i.-The Dartmouth 
structors in the world, and Ihe "tu<J,nl' l ltge Dartmowth has begup lhc publication of s�denl comment oin:oufses, tabulattd may take besides several courses 
�"" ... tll f rom a questionnaire "lied in Ilt<,m-J. French litnllturc. supplementary 
her, The rellJlt,�aYI thL daily, "are in· il�lislory, art and «onomie. 
tended for a supplement tel the college 
Sped_I Help for American" catalogue, ratlfer than any sophomoric 
"For the t�l1efil of the American attempt at "constru�ive criticism," A, 
CJ::I4:s.p«..ial tutoring grOUI)! are ';��;�':I such they �may & w
1
1hw lie 1'0 those the cotir§tl, which aplain the ' � are� considetmg \'eral courses as suggest reading, and, correct Ilalltn, their fi fth subjects, Perhapl, � tuton being chosen from the same 
from which collegl: teachers are "1,'he criliicisms . . , are a mirror 
Also, evuy stu.dent ha" a private of student opinion, and consequently can 
a week with a specialist in the lanau .. e, hne no great daim to erudition or au· 
"The French �tlldent is not rxammed 
in e\'ery course. \ut hal gentral Studenu also wcre: asked to comment 
aminations cO\'ering large f\ChI.. on their IlrotCS!iOrs, and tht Dor'".otl,h 
Americans. the profe<'Ors hne agr«d had imendtd tn, publish these remark., 
arrange special 1'1 riurn exal11inatiOIlS Howe\er, it dOl'S not do so, offering in 
e. work cfJv�red, which oo;,ill ilt explanation : .. 
back to the, student's, college, with "The al1s\\'(rs rl'turned were so con· 
cCllographic re1"'�rt oj the oral .. "m;;n.·· l t;adictory that it would ha:ve taken .. 
tions, liar greater than Anan'ias and a ' diplomat 
" The connniul'e 1'al atrangl'(l more suave than Metternich to hlv� 
F�nch ptOple in whose homrs the ('�lved anythinA" wonhwhile irolll the 
dents will livc-chooting if """H>I, ! min of comml'nts. \Ne cannot presulllt' 
homes \¥lth )'O\lIIg I�ple as these are to have the authority to I)illor)" 'needleul9 
the greatCl4�l ance in learllln' to and questionably, the members of thc 
speak the lanmr�e, I f you d«:ide to go teaching profeuion, The 'DIIYlmOtllh 
you must agr« to mali:e ' French your would have degenerated into a mere 
c�c1U5i\'e langua�c for the whole )'ur, �w5!il) bulletin."-Nnu S'udrn'. 
as' in.thiJ willy on'y can the dt<rired re· 
.. ult� he obtained. DIIK_rded-Honor • 
·'Wcl'k-c.nd and ncation trips through rale Univ('rsit�nor system has 
Fraurt' are arranged for, but are opTional into dis}lrd by action of "the student 
The. total ('xl>en'C are either $1-660 
.
o, ! c<)Un,CI;'. The Sheffield Scientific SchooL $16.0. -till' d'fferen« beinJ{ in the whicb is retaining it! cocte, is excepted. 
ing. This inchuitJ Iaundr)' bills and C(Juncil recommended to the faculty 
es:tra�, and givt! 'the student a small the old prOCtor system be returned, 
• 
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:COLCREME 
COTY 
first-�1c"'me" Coty 
daily. i;i ng true health 
and uty to the skin, 
ridi:mc y.h a�d' fr�;h. 
ness.Oeansing,oourish. 
ing, beautifying - all 
in on: -saving pre· 
cious moments, . . 
• 
LESjOUDRES 
· · COTY 
tlmt-Coty Face Pow-
ders for the exquisite, 
individual idealizarion 
-
and proceedon of the 
.complexion. Delicately, 
persistentlYI it glows 
.. A. Litde lovelier Every pa.y." 
GLORIFYING THE Y:OMPI:.EXION 
WITH INCREASING BEAUTY 
Bertie'. life in outline sounds like the 
cheapest of oh,l·fashioooJ special plead· 
inA; but as llre§cnted, it ;. nothing of the 
sort, Sht hu a heart without any mind 
to lnanale it, caring abom !lothing .except 
being IO\'l'd. When she is a child, .he 
"gets into trouble," and ha, to tell thl' 
righttou man, who later asks her 'to 
marry him. The trouble will ont; it PUT' 
sue. her o\-er Africa .in old·fuhioned 
-style, till s� run� away to England to 
be tlie mi�tm.s o f  a \\'talthy Jt'\\'. From 
the Jew 10 hi. nelw.el'l', from Ihe nepht\\ 
to the streets-yet there i. nothingg ridic­
ulous about her hc.lple�1. p<lthds. , We fef-I 
her thrnllMh the l11l'flium of Rebekah's 
ten""I1e.�s tOO IIIII£!!" to di!lInis� as the 
conve.nt1l1l1al IntlOt't.ntty erring womalr.­
\Vhm the <tory e.nd , R('he.kah i, still 
looking for IIcrtie, aided by a friend .who 
understand. her: 
allowan(e. I r the mOllcy is IIOt all spent agreed to rtsign i f  the faculty and 
a! thc end of the year, it, is rrfllndcd lQok with disfa\'or on th'is action. 
AT ALL QRIjG AND DE PARTMENT STORES 
the sludl'nt's parents, There: are a Yole -"m's supported the council', 
The IH:do:' Is leisllrl'ly.i there are gre::'t 
chunks \\ hith must have be.CI\ cut out Qf 
a philosol,hical and descriptive diary, r f 
(lue were 11('\ so illtere�ted in Rl'bekah, 
th�se would �eclll artisticall), 0\11 of pro· 
iChdlarships a\ailabJe. There is as the only course possible in view 
ter thing than a real French llu�ent undergraduate apath}' towartl the 
do, aJld we hope 10 .end students srstem,-Xrw S'I/dell/, 
'Can profit' by the plan." 
portion. lIut lIS it- is, thenJCditatiOll� Dr, Hart Speaks 
through \\hich her mill(l grope'l tow,ard 
mort l1mllllel� truth, arc l)3rt of the � to:\,Tl xmm .,'ItO�1 f'.\OE 1 
buildinf,t Ull of her character. As she I . " . . S say., thc mQd('rn mind is.:.c}.co� ","t- '.hr. ��� I'll', al�l, has a prob· 
sClUoC.. th:\L,lnu,l,,-lu uJlris pr�ioui' rafher . DI'!"II·:,c ".-.. 1 • than the 'munedfate effc:<:t� of tnnh II U810nment ' - Problem. , Thirdly, there is the girl who oomel to J. P. .college. filled �ith a Itnse o f  the beamy-
R,odi"f1 lor I/onors at Su.'OrtluIIDYfI. ii, life, and desirous of achie\'ing Kreat 
by Roben C. Brooks. Oxford Uni. things, Shc studies history, philosophy, 
versity Prc� , or politics,�I{, the impossibilit, of lb· 
In ReurljH�' loY 1I01l0rs 01 S.ti:or,/""o,., solutr f{�'i11, and, hrr atnbition beailJs 
Dr, Brook. Mi\'es _ "Record of the fint to- laugh at hcr. She become. a cynic, 
five y('au" 9f the eXlltrinlent there which and wonders i f  there i, :any use in strug­
all rducatorll han fol1owoed with interest. gling Ulrough U1e TUIIIIIllS of the world, 
Dr. Brook. is a Ilrofessor at Sl'Ianhmorr Here is a third problem, 
in the division o f  Political Scicncr of the And finally, there is the problem of 
Honon work. the st�ldelit \\ ho hal cOlne to tense tilt: f"'" Dr, Urooks docribc:5 and ' analvt:rs need III the wQ3fa' fi)r human (.ndea\'or. 
tl1e -.- holt �.I stem in it� actual ll1eCh�1'ic.5� She , 
looks npOI1 ��1e \ll1e\'('I1 di,trib
.
1Itioll 
and it. eifCl1 on-tl1(' students both those of \\ealth, the variOUs othrr ugly lights, , ., . I · ' · . within and without thl' sllCc.ial �1f1 anu IIUlIlOllate y ueSlres somc part In re· 
undertaking
'
thi. work. . It was feared, 
arranging ille l'I orld. Rut �own in'h('r 
he saYI, by man)' .that this would lcad to heillrt sill' feels that she Will ne\'er be. 
, 4 neg1«t of the ordinary IIInlergradllate, /able 10 � d� a�lything \\orth while ; Ihe 
wlftle in§tt'lld it has �1t1ted in "a quick ... \\� bt u"'lrtUfi�ut. 
!tning Q.t the intel�lual life of th'e whQle Relig'ion has a unique po�'cr to solve 
stu�\ body, and, it may be saiel, of the all o r tilt- Ilro�IeIll! , lIIag1llfi�ltl)' and 
inteUeCttial lifr-of thl' faculty as ,,"cll," roml.!(ttl)', Not reh",lou Sl'lCtlfitally, �1I1 
-
, 
. . 
11le"s)'Jtem a .. iu Cffct.1 at S ..... arthmort' I'd�ioIl renerieallY_1I ab,tra{'l thine 
ilifrers in t\'cral particllr.trs froUl the which has '�II shooting through all the I 
Oxford I)'stem to ",hic.h it is hl'qllel!tiy religion of thl' ",,'orld illl'e primith'e 
comparw. There are f rcquclll group man. ----1 
m�ings with discussion, and papers are Meet the Unlnne. V 
J'l!jd-inltrad of being merely 5ubmitted How can this religion be used ? The 
to a tutor, Thbl. the!e are outlKIe ex· first element for lutteu in its use is a 
aminers l'I'hieh, he Pyl, add the Sltur of willingness to adopt and act upon' a 
Galley S lave·s 
. ...,dr,nger to tht work, \l\'o,rking hypoihesis . . .This .�}'pothesis is 
• 
lie defends the Ult. of o{al exall1ina· 10 ael as if thue tllat 0 wOf'lting j,.,Y'OSt 
tionl u a prepatatioo fo� later life. in tift wnn'trs, ui,,., whicll W,JIIO.Y comt 
·,A.bovc all he proves th_t llollors work is into cuafit,fI relation. Here �'e may draw 
not undemocratic but "clSentiallx a II phYSical analogy : fl'w will disallowj the I 
�s of seuing free and utilizing, the p�sence of electricity in thc world, )'t:1 ",pertor intellectual power of. ablcr stu· ,.'1", call actually 4enlOnstrate il5 reality ? 
dents." . Oue way of finding out i. to touch a Jive 
Dr, Orook. Rives Ihe hislory of (he wire i Ihe result is a queer thrill through 
�xptriment and telll how it is made pos. the ""hole being, The same thrill f'(':. 
.ible b, a a.ift of the Ceneral Education occurs when we wake up urly on a 
Board.. He d.iJcu.seJ the probablt: cost .spring morning ; a curious sensation bub-­
in other institutions. bles over and esc.apes us, We our�h'es 
The ar,ul1lentJ for and again,t Hooon feel it definifely, but it. essence is illush'e 
'\\'or� arr frankly ah·tn. Every effort and ineffable. 
"'11.1 roade to ,do the: opinion. of gradu· The only way to disc(wer this lrat 
atu and thue are cartfully prtsented, purpose in the world is to seek it by open. 
F' .... U, the: appendix gi\'CS t� pro· "linded and skeptical experiment, Those 
.. ram of tht nriouJ croups and sample who ha\'C tried it say it un be found, if 
ltUmination.. your own puf'POS" art: such that they 
Chained to their seats, cringing 
under the lash, the-gl!lley slaves 
. slowly propelled the heavy hull 
of a Roman warship. 
. L 
Today, the electriC motors of an 
American battleship have the 
energy of a million men, and 
drive thousands of tons of steel 
through the water at amazing 
speed. 
Man is mote than a source 
of power in civilized coun­
tries. Electricity has made 
him master of power. In 
coming years, the measure 
, 
of your success will depend 
largely on your abi#ty to make 
electricity ',Vork for you. Com­
petition EWerywhere grows 
keener, and :electricity cuts costs 
and _does work better wherever 
it is applied. 
. 
-In industry, transportation, the 
professions, the arts, and in the 
home, you will find General 
El�tric equipment help­
ing .men and women to­
wards better economies 
and greater accomplish­
ments. 
I 
. -
This i. a book that all tholt. interested can be "'OVett into the pattern df this 
in edocation will .'ant to rud Jt can unh·er.sal purpol(:. 
also IttTC al a prateal auide 10 thOR The fint .step in so.Iviua these problems 
coIIeps which with to apply the '}'1tem is relaxation-relaxation from the slrua· 
lor tbtsNtIftt,. ,k: o\'Cr .omething ",'hich you have GENERAI-,�LECTRic 
O I " I  . .... L I L I C T . I C  C O M P A N Y .  I C H I N a C T A O Y ,  H I W  T O . 1t  J Co .. It. found imJlOS.lible to soh·e. The second 
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• 
. Italy Inveati,ate8.Bryn to give them also the. wisb1 s\ockings wjthOtlt runs are,. consi�rea ..,.. ough, but above all the aim is to ' ',:; 1 :�
:
':t�o
;
.
�
nd
1..
in poor tlste. By tbe way. Mawr Campus LlI!e I (he woma� for life. The program of the shoes seem to � of 
,A year ago th� NEWS printed <xln'''' 1 the American woman is to be ubiquito1ls Prince of Wales tie '\va.. 
from a paper publi,hed in Tunis, �)ent. 10 be M'ldePendent. L1�nched mOSt of � tlil� well along ill thrir 
taining a )yric oescrilltion of a life th9' .wish to bt;,.not inferio�to soles. ... . � 
rna. pan( at 81'):11 Mawr; last fall I How the. poor .ial) girl must It is hard to tf:ll' whrthe.1' the "No "Re· Pearcc:l quotations from a Cerman u� our_ idyllic life.. Strange in what . ' E.'l(ercisc" edict of )lay Day" hu 
wh'is!' lik�wi� attenlpt«t td give' its glow we appear to thesc. the popularity of athletics.. So 
,scribe,. the lIopc on this remarkable 001· Thcy use us on the far the san� people seem to do abouUhe 
lege. But it is not enough that' the . page to' bring romance into the' life number.oi periods." wetk as whm 
Mohammedan 'in- hi. tent should the- tired bUliness man and the was r�uired. However, the mao 
the ina ..... and SOIl(J of Bryn Mawr; hold drudge.. Tift rest of our of the college seems to have a 
Akbar, and the dOK.crollpcd men talk thrQugh their no*', and i 'aplKtitc for flesh air; when· 
• 
. , ... "-Chin_ It Harvard 
The most complctt study·and interp� 
�tion of Chinese cultufe 
-
t'YeT" undertakm 
-:i11 bt: cnlcm!·into by Harvard Univer­
sity in conjunction with Ycncbing Uni­
versity, of Peking, China, as the fault , . 
of a h\"O million-dollar c!1dowrilent for 
Ihi, purpou made by the estate of .the 
late Charlet ¥artin Hall, of Niagara 
Fal\" 'The SIt-p is, hailed as o f  g'reat sil­
nfflCallcc 'in ·promot.i�g fri�dly
.
_ .. · L "" "1 
betw�n the tUnit� Statts and China. 
6 ' 
. THE . '  ' , j". 
BRYN HA WR TRUST 90. 
CAP!TAL. '260.000,00 : 
D9ca a Cincr&J &::;: Jlpaian. . 
, ' All" .... In on D..-
. 
THE BLUI'l BOTl'LE 0 
sHf)p 
Lancaster Ave. 
: BRXN MAWR, PA. - , 6 , 
)tollng TCliton be filled with visions themselves generally obnoxious ; but we take ou'r arotlnd-the·block con- President J. Leigbton Stuart, of Yen. CIiINTZ , ANTIQUBI : charm. Our fame il still spread. are four 'hundred and fifty fairy �ri.. wc il1\'ariably m«t u'uadrous . . I:-:-------:------:=�=_!-:.... I' ""I ching Univtrsity, here on a 1,'1511, pre· ... from Or. dancing- aM tll'lferr like\"ik bound. • ' -----. .... f h H ' dicts that the orgallL'utfon in gener.tl ED eH" "'N Hamilton� professor 0 l e ar· Bicycle-t art' coming bade.. Barely a • .I"UA' 
d .-.. _ (. f P bl' H I h h ,- .u�rv".,o" of II'" work, called the Har· var ;)C 'IUU 0 u )c  ea t • w O p ASSlNG MODES ago th�r� was scarcely one to iJII:" '''" . .... , frequently\slMlkcn here ,in the past, a __ , on camllUS. Now, in the in- vard Yeuching ·Institute of ChinelC 
copy of me �Iilari"dc Corri�rr DrUo CONTINUBO .'110)1 )iAOIl t als between bliuards. thcy arc al: Studics, will b«:olnc "a strong factor in 
which contai�an article e.xtnordinarily • .. . dal'''erouil" prolific. They scuttle , «"",,,>tilng tl- [-,'ond.h'" , .. tw'- tho and.music courses arc waxing rat and '" . I ' ... . ... UII; ...... "-reminiscent of he C(rman corrcspon
�
d<
�in::1 I 
::::
:
:: Wallaces at opportune momcnt .... Jhey I Docs this denole the gro .... 'th of United Slatu and China, which is of on 'pryn Mawr. It 15 by - ArnakJo 1 are thrown brutally againu the libr.try .. caroH, "ho seems "to hJYe visited Ihe col· or the srowth o f  civilization ? w'ns as Ihe brealhlcss o""J,er (bcllars, such critical importance in the political that as it may. il almost sttms as if �.. f ' f h hol n... ", ' Sa '  Th leg� aomctime lut -l.lay. was shown borrower. or $leiters cani1bt be· differen. Ulure Q t e .... · e r .. CmC Sin. e :�i�'�:!����� !1 ::'i·�ut:horitieS would JOOf1 have to count ... over thc I)remises \ a ti,ued) dashes to the: Rnen:e Desk at one Chinese thcmseh'es h�ve necmtly bee11 as a major or an ally if public smiling Wonde, ..... ho ft a deep minute ,.st dght, they rattle off awakened to a new interest in their na-
• � means anything to them. • sion on his susceptible Latin hurt. eff-th'el), on an." "ariet,' dr unnds. In· ..l. d' "Dusty An-\wer" and "Men WilhOt!l ..... danal culture. A better un�f!tan Ing holds u p  to the: youthful ictim of t:;::��� I \Voon,,,:' dec:d tOer are ,'cry u�fl11 although per· , , f f I· .. • arc only just beginning to gro..... of this cuhurr. by Ihe o_ulside world i restraint a. plcturc 0 per tel \V!;rty : • haps nOt ornamen�al. Does thi. re!ur- r_ 
"Th • -�' f as the intellectual food of the col- of .basic importance in duling cOilltruc-c .qlllo:;" Clns see no rc�n or rcelion (Ii bicycling denote a r,taction to--I For Ihe "last TnOlith or two the)' ' I  '!h obi ' I 'n. Ch,' .. -' IIlg in coUege len freedom than in waras Victorianism, a rcvulsion agaifllit 11\'e y WI pr ems 11\\'0 VI • 
[ 'I d '  h f " , \. . bct:n read and disclissl"(\ in cI'ery ':I,--,d Crim,.", ami y ;  an III t e amI y t 1er.c )I' the escc:ui"e 5P«O of modem life � We " ,.,u 
I '  wht'rc two or thrtt were gatHered ......... ____ -' __ .,... __ · me: liberty. ' 
" . I t .. ",�" cannot \"(,lItU� to say. Only when cro- £22 ____ , ", . A !lelA'comer, fut catching IIll The Ilicture i's most jtftering: the Olhers in IlolJUlarity. is "archy�alid que!' ,amcs spring UI) on �Ie�iou grecn lr-----________ , p'opulalioTl of thil lillie city I "  This'(lltaim \Ihilosophy seem! shan \\c really 'bt':li�\"e that a th� nmllus) ia the most aimiable I k lr�nd IOw�rd$ \ijctorianisl1l lIa, SCI in. lave ta cn ·the coll�ge' by siorm '"and could imagine. They are aJl young I 
from sixtern to twenlY,_ and they ad���c::�:��o;:l�'j�:;:: I��te�>:a: • Away From Hypocrisy. .11 attracti\·e. The unattracti\'c, if 't";�; I :":�:� 1'h� .studenB al thc l'nil'crsit)' of • I' " f moUo. . . h " I  arc any, must I\lt III retirement, or T ' ' d • consin gOt tired 01 bt':'ng .l"I)OCfll1ca are not in sight." The article goes h�y 53)' a stern chase 15 har but aballdoned their student governmcnt. 
'0' d�scribc 11ay Kencs on the new-fledged Marlboro cigarettes ar� Aiter the gO\'enlmel1l body had 
It 50unds like a chorus from the rapidly overhauling Lucky Strikes as the regtl1arly doing nothing, of COt"�, 
chac. "Succinctly clOIh«i in favorites of thc-Ilckle coll�e girl. Thcy a time tht' �tudt'f1B got. tired·of it 
with the style and the mild seas:on, fivc cents more but t� mildness of decided to be honest. 
bc.sl and the richness of Ori­in cYklCfltt. hair in the wind, faces ThC'rsaid that if Ih� £acuity wu 
yOllth with rudy and luminous .rr,ili' ... 1 0':::  I�af are apl>arelitly worth the price. rUII the government under dislfllise 
elastic step' of girls habilnated to spar:. Black v�lvet C\'ening dresses reign thi§- wOl1ld Ix far belt!!r to run it ol>tniy, 
fresh voices calling and uttering little They h"'e both ("i( lI)d VOU'/(' phtt'l"f ior them. 
sc.ream5� IOey stretch on the grass to musl be all right. 80th hlondes and .Prm·;siOli i� 4c.illi:' madt I))' an 
joy·'lhe- ca.I'CSS· of ,the sun. disapllcar in 1 b,'un"t,,, follow the 1I10d(,-. ))0 t hey feci m;nistrati\ c: beanl ior lIud�nt '�:��;:' I the coun of some liule palace, meditate the college n«ds 1110re sol'hi!lica· and othcrwise tlJ.cn.' l\i1I be no ( among the columns of the cloister.. . . �ontrol. 
OoWll from a bakony float t� 110t("5 of For day time wear' noeaten and skirts )Ia� be thi� will re�ult in Ihc 
a piano, belolV in Ihe m�adow tlVO �aid· to be th� thing. Bandanas art awa.,' with �l1al1)' illlponant 
ens join arm in arm and begin to un· draped o\'er the ,weaters. ev�n wh�1l they other Ca�lIpl1�. 
dulate ill the mo\'emelltll of a �allcc:" have not shrllnk frolh wa!lhing and al· It ill many places h a huge ian'c' , , 
So. we apl'lt\ar in the eye� of 0Ihe�5. ways when they h�\·e. Shoe� can be hy pretenscs made b!-' a studcnt go" ,,,·,,· 1 
The gym is a "palazotto bouso:' and . l\lil1er if more than tlu;ee )'�ars old, mental bod�' which doe� nothing but 111m 
Pen1bt'oke is a mediaeval fortress. but they arc more usually b); Sally Smart. l>eriodicalIy,-Dai(.", .\'CbfllOd,·II". 
Where have you 
. been all your-life? 
smoking room 
"�fanY"J""'''& �." .: :�C':;; ;���;����f,i 
leaning in JIO�I which 
• •  . . Euro�?: 
��::::���::;::::;::���;;;:����:::;�irr' 1.50"o. am .�land I! :.:: return in moderni2:ed a pa1nter of fcminine attitudes. Some 
reading, and smoking. Others 
tea, and smoking ; or simply ronv,,, 'n. 
and smoking ; qr think;"g apart 
dreaming and smoking: The .,"npl"'n� 
theme is smoking., The �est are 
tions." 
There you have 115 in our hours 
I("isure. :\1 Othl'f limes, it appc:ars 
study much, and 5('."ou5Iy. 
schools, study is inflicted. like a punish· 
ment. }lere fh� object is to make it' a 
joy. They .\\ ish In give )'olllh a pius!on 
· for stud}, American women are 
ou, of knowletlge. You will find an 
infinity of ladies who at thc mention 
anything 'uk questions. 'What . is 
What IISC is It. Why?' Ce.nerallY 
�o not_Ro d«pl)' into the subjkt, 
ignor.an� ..... orries them. Here' they 
• --'-
YOUR SUMMER VACATION CARMANfA and CARONIA ' to Plymoutb. Havr� and 
WHERE TO GO - WHAT TO SEE - HOW TO TRA.V.EL London, or in Ihe cl-de .. nt 
tbree,..(!la . . bips SCYTHIA 
and LACONIA to Liverpool 
• • •  gateway to picluresque 
England • . •  Cathedral .. the 
Lake... the Dukeries. Ox­
ford, Cambridge, London . . •  
. 
-and thm the aU-important consideration of getting the 
beat value for ytIur " tra,rel dollar." Tbjll half.centur)'-old 
company, representing every travel management in the 
world, extendll to you the' courtesy of itll officel!i,-and ra· 
member, please, our Jervicea coar-you nothing aL all. Ate 
you interested in-
CONDUCTED TOURS 
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL 
STEAMSIIIP TICitETS 
EU ROPE, AMERICA, 
ASYWHERE IN THE WORLD'. 
ON ALL LINES 
.t 
, 
BARTLETT TOURS CO. 
"TRAVEL FREE FROM CARE" -� 
Lo.:",1 SI. P/Ulat{elplUat Pa., V. S. A 
/,,/orntGtio'l thru Mi .. Polly Prttit or direct to tlli. office 
Recognizing tbe justifiahle 
popularity o( tOUri8t tra\'cl 
amongtho&ewiUingtoeeon. 
omize on the ocean 10 ha\'e 
more mOdey to invest )11. 
memories of Eii"rope _ . •  '\\'e 
have ta'ken two new.,gQ..QOO 
.. tonnen the SCYTHIA and 
LACONIA from first class 
.ervice an� mad uhem 
Cabin and 'fourist 'Fhird to 
Liverp041 • • •  staterooms 
- .old up to a -fev- wc;eke .�o 
.What Shakespeare 
says about CoF1a///_, 
at second cahan ratc8 now 
available at Tourist Third 
_ • •  one o( the world's befit 
steamship bargains. 
• 
• , 
II A dish fit for 
the gods"' -
et rut Brute! Wdl. Brurus cer­
tainly knew hiS ,rui-so well 
that you .cao easily .imagine 
him saying funhcr: 
.. DtlU:ious a.J Rifrabitlg" 
.. Refnsh Y (Jlmelf" 
"" 
n. c...c.I. c..,.,. Ad ..... 0&. . 
- t T 1. ,\ 0  T 6' B E  G O O D  7 0  (; E T  W H E l B  I T �t S  
• 
Dancing lo-ihe .ynoopation 
of a colfege orchestra no (eet 
have yet resisted . .  _. long. 
wide ded" on wbjch you 
can do your tmile' • • •  or 
work up your back-hand at 
deck tennis , • _ or ,urt that 
c.,u.l conversation 'Which 
becomee a tete·a·tete the 
third day out . • • • • 
And, of couroe. Ih.t well­
considered food _ • •  that 
cheerful attendance-you 
..., tntveling Ct1IW'd. 
C U N A R D  
L I N E  
� 
220 So. 18th St_ 
Plllu.lptli. 
...  
. .. . ..  na 
B.IlIII. " •• ,,.. .. � .. 
DI&MeNDIt 1 W"T(I." 1 � .. 
W"TCII ... ,,&WEL." .U ...... . 
PtOI : �odll : ud-()PllCII  RtPllrlq · 
.... O�1 "ltc.1I C,,,tll. Cut, '1.11 
-
FRANCIS B. HAl!. 
T A I L O R  
, RJDI!<IG HABITS :: BREECHES 
REMODELING :: PR!!!I8!NG 
DRY CLEAN!NG 
8�O Lanca.ter Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 82 •. 
PHIIJP HARRISON 
828-830 r ... ncallt�r Avenue .; Df,n M"awr 
W.alk O�r Shoe Shop' 
Acent for 
OOTtlAIII 
GOLD STNII'E 81LK "TOCKISG8 
Locklmltbln, -Patnta. OUa aoct 01 .. 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BUILDERS Ind HOUSEKEEPERS -
Hardware 
839 Laneaater A.enue 
RRYN MAWR. PA. 
John J. McDe�U 
PhoOI. BrYn ),fawr 815 
Printi";g· 
" ''''''1.' 
II' I! 11('111. 
"111{"" 
104'11'" UUII. 
IInt,.II" " . .. II'. 
A" AIIIJIltt'IPf'ntl 
A\·e., ROHmont, PL 
WIWAM T. McINTYRE. 
:liArs I,ISE IITORF.I'I ,'rCTl'ALEa 
,-'and" lloe Cralll Ind Ji'lIn(", P .. tl7 • 
UntbOUM Yluh, � .: : "101', Qroctrt.e .... 
821 Luc .. ter A .,enue 
BRYN &1.4. WR 
. -. 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER� 
Open Sunday. 
CHATTER-ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Road 
relephone: Bryn Mawr 1186 
• 
THE eHA TIERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM '" 
Eve.ning dinner aerved from 
6 unlll 7.30 
OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
o 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
. Mont,oii1'"lry A"enue 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA :::-_11 � 
DINNER • 
SpecIal PnllN by AnanleTent . 
Ouert Room.,-�­
Pbone, Bryn Mawr a82 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
8SS L.nutter Annue 
HEI!iRY B. WALLACE 
o 
Cnte,..,. fllrd COM/.clio".r to. 
• :1;2 8r,. )1 •• , ....... H",. M •• , 
....ofIIU.,t knH 0.11, 
11 •• 111". LII ... h, ear.,..-. .  t. 2M 
Dt.�'. , .... 
PhOne B. M. 751 Ope" S.nda, • 
• Phone. BrJD abwr 131& 
M. Meth Pastr,..J;hop 
J008 LalKUter A .... 
ICE CREAM altd F ASCY CAKES 
Fl'tnch .nd Oani.h Putr)' 
WIDELIVZR 
BRINTON BROS, 
FANCY aM STAPLE CROCDJa 
Orde,. CaUed for .nd Dtlin,.d 
t.a. .. ter .... ..... A... . ., . .... r. h. 
'1'1' ,,,e . ..  
o 
'. 
• 
" 
" 
• 
6 
. . • , , 
; 
.. H E. C 0 !-L ;;; G � N E W  � 
, . ' , , , 
Sod.1 SdeDca to · Have.. , .-lateau Players ' , ,College .' , . Cdtids., 
New IUld Valuable Journal ' l::dllc'lion for all purpose. of diuul' She dmc upon ttrwt2waru; • • • , :"'ht Co ed � 'ded' b '  d \(,� missed her tread upon the stairs, A I�A' .and \'tr)' remarkable joun,"" &.q m y rruVI . Y lion may be ' usume to m('an any 
• �fessl' aJ d' A t ' ... ' d  � f l ' Her Iady·like approach. wItH. iJ about to n;.kt its apptaranct in tl)b r IV 9D 8 an rna eUrB. pr�ICrmlllC 5c ...;:mt 0 menta tram-
country undtr the auspicCl of the Social illg for the yo\Jng. This, despite all 
She pau§e<i politely at the sill. � 
, < . /1 "b d �' C II ./ • I We turned and saw h�r at lhe .door, SciI:Dte RClUr�h Council. tJnd� tht ,, (1"'10 1 (ON'r. t"� "J • 011" IlI" modcqt provisIOns or fr�doDI of • Grad') 1 h h ' of '''I . �, d h Htr foot uplifted fT. om the floor, ..... '"/\ Journal of Abstracts in Ih� • t IOUI! t, c olce l.' a)oIC an t e 
• ' I'k f . h 1 I '  h Hu lail upcurling 'in an an: ...  Scimces." it vt'ill gather and or- The Platdu .Pla)'en art- no!., as it I e. or III t e ast ana YIIS, t e 'i:OUrR 
; 
_....J._ each monlh all the " ,w 'inform;a- that carries a boy ar girl tHrough st!v· 
.\s pft"fttt as a question-mark. ___ might seem, a trou!>e of amateurs of I f .............. 1 I d Sue. ft savoir-faire. such conscious don brouaht out anywhere in the world those terpsichorean arts' best practiced era years a preparat� ....... ,. 100 an • '''''''
. , 
io the .. fitld, of anthropology. ecol1omic.s. four yean of college is a yc:ry narr1>w 
It pUJ: liS sharply .m our 1>1Ice ; 
-bistorr. human �')lIr.phy. political 
sci- in the. oJ)tn' air: neilher "inc." nor ane inde�d. As one ..... � rOJe, instincti\'ely, wr'!' 
"co.�· they are nevertbeless II thor. • \lId hl1ll1Qly a$ked her' in to Ita. entt, IOCfolMY and IItatiltic •. The pur· r'or a lIlan'Ol:; a womall�to come by I Sh b '  f ' 
pose of Ihi. magl7.ine is not only to make olfghly rupectable group, followers of learning "and ex�rience naturally, to ['_� call1e-h 'd"dtwas a ormall-Icalt. h . 1 . , -I d d k'll . ' �ause 1 e I not stay at a , �rc 11' any neJd vasty easier far tht the Thc�pian tradition, who 1)1I1Y upon acquire know e ge an 1 '1 as It 'll A d f I "Ik f d . , . . . n rom tle ml 0 yester ay ltudt'tlt !C'Ckmg the mOlt rtttJIt matma� an aUTIleotic, solid, indoot nag't. Cood n«ded, thiS....)!! certalllly not education She dl � hi sd� 
hut al§O b)' abstrartl and full citations 10 a� now conceived. We have then 'an 
prot! y turl , r away . . 
fortune.hall housed them in. �he Plattau Sh� went bul thlllus were not Ih, sam' Jive anyone who rudl the journal a educational "sYltem." Education does }\ ht 'h� I)ea ber h 
comprehensive vie,,' of III the fields and Playhou�-a .really , charming little !l ot mun mental development, but 
s t ,y a 1 , or� ! e came. 
d,dr 
t
tion to each other. theater which has been lOdged in Ihe only development accordinlf> to cer. 
The room !\ttmed rmu� than be!ore ; 
. . . 0 � - - � - . -. An pnizing cummittee of tl:holan pavlhon of Belmont Manston. The tall1 rulu. lie of the generally a�- , T . k h blo 
•
I ' •. h .. . he III spots on t e tter rolC ; • hal bttn appointed to ut�bljsh the new )olansion stands hard by the theater cepted ruin s«"mS to � t at a child· I Th hed 'Ied I 
pubHcation, headtd Dr. F. Stuart Chapin, I ish faith" should be e'tablished ill the e uu":a5 • cups Usal t � IIOK. 
Professor of SociololY of t1!e Univet.ity and 'offers to the hungry an u:cetlent earlicr years of the procesl and ' shot �Ve felt IIId�nant �ith the .. cat: 
f It· . . res�urallt with French cooking and to piect' a little lalltr, Another r\ll( '
A lower anll1l,1 like that ! 
I o . umesota. NqoltatlOlts arv under '. T \l.AINA. ' way to ettablilh l\....,Nsil of co-ope:ntiOii moderate p�lce, :  but of courl� the lI\aintain� in such institutiolls as thl., .... « 
with the �aiue of !\atlollS Committn-' glory of Ihill delishtful old building Is that IIlItii the approximate, age oi ; . d 1 Id The Old Oru.l IIItore a • •  u New Loeat'1'n on InteUee'tlal tt}ooP�lItiOli. It i t'x- overshadowed by that of i15 smaller twenty·olle, men an _ wpmt'll Ii IOU 
peeled that the fint I�unlbe.r wtll alljlUr protcg"r-the theal('r. Here the able 
take more interest in Ihe�oolcl than WIWAM GROFF, P. D. 
this )'Nr. • I f ' I d' . f W 1 ill olle I.l10ther. This' latter regulation PRESCR1PT10NlST Dr. Fen ..... ick. (lrofelsor QJ Politica� pro eliSlona lfe£lIon 0 Mr. a ler .seems to have come into direct can- tee .Cm\la. ,&4 Boda • 
Scie.nt'e at BrYIl Mawr, heartily endor�r.l Cre�nough, himself an exccllen� and Aict with an old English tradition of . Whitmal) Chocolates 
thi .. new project. As ht .aid to a rep, �naffecled aclor. ofTers inclf 10 slIch ong Itanding. commonly known as 1 853 Lane •• ter Ave., Bf}'Il Mawr. Fa. 
re.entative of the Nltwl, it will enable ,lInattllr:tl all ha\'! been hlcky enough the "date?, from the old An�o·SalCon w. OtlL"t Phone, B,," "awr I" 
anYOJlc to kl.':Cll in .. totlcb with the lewes 0 get 011 hill roll: 11011 admixture of I)ro. word "date" me�nillg "date." Tile 
dilCoveries publilhrd ill allY Ian fcsiliC?"als, at ex-professionals, gives tradition: it would leem, has come off 
by merel), lookinll UII the name of hi! confid�lIce and solidarity to the whole. sufficiently- well in the fray. Ho ...... 
lpecial lubjec:t In the illdrx. The Play�t$ ...!t2 not exiu as a COlli· ever,. to return to 'the point any s)'.· 
ROSEMONT G2I.ME 
CONTIXUEO 11'8011 PAOli 1 , 
cannot be blamed btl them as thc), scored 
evay time the ball ",'ellt to 1hein. 
The Rosemont le:am as a tum was far 
aupuior to.... ours. They l1;1d ev�lently 
heard of the word co-ordination and. 
""hi Ie they had no IJanicula�I)' hrilliant 
ltan nether did tllty ha\'e all)' delinitely 
poor plarers. The line-1I11 ..... as: 
Bryn Mawr-Oe:an:" '30: Swan. '29; 
Sapplnl:lton, '31'; Boyd, ':111 ; Totten, ':11 ; 
Thompl,n. ·u t, Subs - Thomas, '3 1 ;  
Bruen, '28. 
Rosemont College-Galvin .. Re:illy, Mal­
ky, Williamson. O'l)ol1l1ell. Rnwall. 
BLOODLESS REVOLUTION 
al:STINU.mP raoa.l P .... OIll .I, , . 
)lany. 011 pal>er; their number, is lim· tern tends to· crystallize after a time, 
Ited only by ability-or lack of it- and to endeavor to preS('rve it5elf 
alld Mr. Greenough uercilel his against the cncroachme:1I1 of outside 
,choice in the selectioll of casts, lakins inRlIence:s. And it is a matter for dis­
always ability ill preference to type. I CU5sion whet!"�r ' this cry!tallization Their ailu. is to provide a pleasant eve· dou 110t take: place more rapidly and 
ning'1 elltertailllllel\l. for those who more lIt1fdrtunately iit thc educational 
will enjoy light drama of a � tYl>C 1I0t syslem in a �U1all college where the 
oftcu found on ihe l)rO£e' .. ional stage effort is made-to'rtreserve a ruidential 
in Philadelph:a: to provide also for tradition and ill§Ofar as is possible iso­
amateurs and aspireut som( outlet for laIC its scholastic conllllunity period· 
such dramatic 1,lent as they may I)OS' ically from most of its contacts with 
!eS1, the outside . world. The residC'ntial 
Haverford PI!lIrm\lCY 
HENRY "W, PRESS, P. D. 
PRESCRIPl'IONS, DRUGS, GII'TII 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DSLIVBRY uaVICB 
R ... rto .... Pa. 
Phon •. St)'u Mawr 2112 / ' 
"St.J It wtth P1owm" 
TRI MAIM LIN. JU8T8 
, CONNEL:;:;Y'S ,' 
1226 Louster An Rote"ont, Pa. 
W.eben of rtor ..... ' /releltraph DeU"f,r, 
, AaIoclaUon 
" O O T E R ' S  I . 
.. _ CI,.nen and Dyers 
For Mare Than H.lf • Century 
MODJi)RATE PRICES 
QUALITY ' WORK 
, , 
.f 36 E. :i...nca&ter A�enue 
Phone, Ardmore 640-641 \..� ........ 
/:g\... of mall is when he is 1I0t worried 
__ ·�.:"ilJ()lMIrit� • 
The plays performed arc for the tradition in America has its birth in' 
.most �art modern, Ellglillh or Arneri- the difficulty of transportation. I t  has 
can light comedy or farce, admirably disappeared. But the residential 
suited to Ihe capacities of the Players. thcory remains. buttressed 1I0W not eo 
This week's I>roduction is of espccial l1Iuch by the force which gave it bC'.ing, 
local and actual intue�t, being the' but h}" lhe new conception of Ihe quiet 
adalltatioll, b)' a Philadelphian. Mr. of the at'ademic cloister .
. 
There is nO 
M,.,.ick, of olle of �-lay Edginto..n'l doubt that the colleges of tile day ·are 
1I0\'t'I,: this is the first performance turning I1IpTe"alld 1Il00e.. -to lhe intellec· 
of the l)iece. all in\portant event for tllal fiehl in which ..to expend their 
vla),"'ri,ght and producer alike. Mr. illlC're�ts. For this it is requisile! that 
���:U:�i�����:� ��;I;;n::�eir-"���a:a�,���e�n�::!r:� �=-=--------"MothfJ' JJMlJ," SicuD.i.Q.a:. � When asked 10 say �\biu.g about 
Katherine B.{ayo'e bQQk, Mr, Mukerji 
.. KI, "Ha\'e )'ou r('ad it 1" The in\e:.r· 
vievoer admitted Iha("'she had IIOt, hut 
said a greal man� 11t'0111C' ill college had. 
"['d like to s« them." he said.' "'and ask 
Ihem how man), pagel tbey have re;ad. 
It i, a sickening hook, yOIl can't get 
through it-it make!l )"OU ,ick. , ha\'e 
• read it twent)· or thin)' times, in order 
til write m}' rCllly, bllt I had to n�itate 
tnnstal1lly ill order 1(1 keel> 111�!lC1f al)O\'e 
it " 
My. Ma)o round the ('xistinjJ ddccu. 
and t"llcn. according to Mr. Mukerj i, ill­
\"C:nted others. ill order 10 make an 'over­
whelming case asainst Indi<.. It 'was \'<,ry 
dever, but not Ihe work 01 a great 
smiu.. On Ihe othcr hand, Kiplill¥,_ of 
whom .lk M1Jker� _*- very hia 
oPini>n, in order to Ilaill1 Ihe greater 
glorY of the ""Al\aJo-�axou ract', ga\'e also 
the greal Hindu rharaC"teristics. Mill!'l 
Mayo givH no crl'dit f(lt thi$ greatness. 
She .ay. ttM race i. d\'ln�, Ind Ihe reslll; 
U that .he sho .. \"! tre AII.(Io-�axons rl!­
ini "at the expt'lut' of a ick man." 
"We ha\'e fOOre life than any li\'ing 
lIaiton," said Mr, );Iukerji. when asked if 
]r.di. �'�re really a sick man. "We will 
live lonser than any race. exining today." 
The. rtason for this is that the Hindu! 
have learned the se:c:tei of internal re.-
1)01e. "A nation founded on repose has 
infinile power." 
Ala.1ll Uolnr.U, 
An Alumni Uni\'ersity for graduates 
of the Univenity of Michigan is behll 
considered as a means of dlreeting thi 
reading and .tudy of former stude:Qu. 
The plea. lor auistanc:t c.allle from about 
fifteen thousand .lulIlni, and the sug· 
gestioo for a graduates' university was 
Prestdent C. C. Linic's, The former stu· 
dents indicated that tMy It ill are intcr· 
Clt«i ia furtheril1l" thor education. and 
wish rokunt aid. One woman wrote : 
'1 can 101' to a departmml store in 
Chieaa;o and let counse.l on my ward­
robe.'; 1 c.ah writt to my bank and ,et 
�!ice about iovCltmmU ;  but t cannot 
obtain ad"itt from any central place 
ahoaI tII7" iatdIutDaI problarts. Some of 
tbe ........ do eQjoy curtisinl" th�r 
........ ....... e as it may tdnt."-TJu 
N"" S...., . 
• 
tained. The producer expectl to put. thcir work, It is a matteroL f!,'- ' - ,\ • •  7':','., � 1) ...... r.,� .. • ' . 
?Il a play of Shaw'e for the nut opcn· "UouhL wbeth.er �he...quiel o{ tho c1pister GRACE ' ODGE HOTEL mg. The usual program for Ihe play. and the seclUSion from the world of 
t'n is as follows: concentrated reo affairs doc! ,)IOt do much to stunt that 
hearllal for one week. then productioll interest whether the sulusion from 
on \yedn<'5day and Thursday in two the etimuli of every.day life henefill 
con5�cuth'e W(�k5. Sometjl1l1.':1 ihe reo Ihe hrain processes of any but thc 
hearsal� will spread over a for�night, gcnius who in ally consid�ration of 
but one week il the usual timc e)'5t�m must be left our of the quel' 
alk lied: let us at all COst a\'oid be. tion. The wcight of alumni pre sure 
coming 5Ialt'! 
. 
anti of scn!imelltal tradilion is all 
Th.e.. last . "illht is, always in1\lfessivt, ag�in�l any change, but ' is � gr8\'e as t.le lintl€.' OUl4W� the Ihtater i. question whether such a cbange is 
Slacked with the RolIs�Ro)'ces of fhe not necusary to the presct\'ation of 
subscribers. For thOse who are not intellectual life. I 
blesl with the pos�e5&ioll of a car, the �",,;==========";'== Pelll1�)'h'ania Railroad 10 the Fifty· d 
second Iltreet statlOIl and a taxi are A'FTER COLLEGE-WHA,[? 
the bcst means of a safe arrival. The • THE DREXEL INSTITUTE t.'Or-responding secretary. Mist Gerk..' 
lie,s I"i18 Rittenhouse street. or "tmRARY SCHOOr.; 
Pennypacker 09�I). will alwa)'s answ6 Offen a one·year eoUrH ror college . , gnduat.et.. The degree ot B. 8, In L, 8. 
Washington. D, C, 
Three bmtkl Ir<nn tlte Capitol 
Plan to spend your vacation in 
the mo.t Interesting city in 
America. Congren will be in 
15e8aion, and there. la an added 
charm to Mt."Vernon, Arlington . 
and Annapolis seen in the 
Ipringtime. Our booklet, "A 
Weelc in .Waahin�on," sent on 
rtQuest. 
� 
Our labor policII "'aitltailI8 
a. "No Tipping" "fennel! 
t h ,. 0 1I g h o u t.  �he hotel:-
quC'stlons, or Hook st'Rts-which latter I. granJecI. � 
BrYII )olawr stud�llts can hl\'� at a I ,====�PIo;H:'d:'�fP:��;':"====J'!;�:�:��:�:�:�::� I rtdllcc.d ratt'. \Vhy not enlarge your 
l'l(I)Criellce of life? 
• 
New8 From Other College8 
The "StatUI of Sororltil.':L 
1\�\\ York.-lXcidina that KN'oritH;t 
a.re social
.
alld 1I0t sc.hol3!t� �anir.a. 
tlorlS, tI� IIlter-lOrority council of New 
York State Collt'ge fur Teachns has 
abolished all scholanhip r�lIirelTlenu 
htretolore requisite to e!«'tioll. Be:gin­
l1ing imn)roiatei)" any girl may he C'lectcd 
regardless of her scholastic average. 
This change in rules has the support of 
Pr�iaent .. 4.. R. Bnlbachcr. who thinks 
"thc
. 
main ptl'1)O.5e of lCI(0ritles i, to 
pro\'lde the best housing conditions and 
the ben possible !OCial Iif� .. " Scholarship 
is not expected to suffer, according to the. 
cou�il president. On the contrary, she 
beliens It is one of the duties of the 
living organizations; to try to bolster poor 
scholanhip amoog ill members afte.r 
e.lection. The university president thinks 
that the wholesome: hallie life of the 
.;'roritY may do much to rehabilitate t� 
sc:holarVlip of pelsons who ha"e hereto­
fore: bew outside the pa\e. Scholarship 
requirtmenll "','e Ion&" been lhe chief 
of bupbool that haUOt the. collqe f�a· 
te'mititt.-Nnb· StlUl"d, 
, 
A S H O P  N O T E D  P O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E S  
• 
c t a f l i n-
New Spring ' Presentation 
The model illustrated 
tapestry combined with 
IBM 
i. in colorful 
putet lrid. 
imported 
• 
Aft Innovation ' In spring 
footwear-deligbtfuily new 
and .mart�rnbodyin, aU 
the. coloring of the Spr}nl 
.......... 
w. woold .. " eet: 
....  Bel,." �r, t • •  ate" I. Clalilll's Be"id ... CIoJ..... ').II. 
1 (i06 Chestnut 
• 
• 
• 
. '. . � 
, JEANN£ITS 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP , 
Cut Flowe .. and 
Plante F_f. I>t\ily • 
• 
CQ��g. and Florid BaakttO 
Old-l)i.hl ... ., .. � ..... .. 1,...&aI'" l'eUd Pla.t. 
Pf'I'1IA.1 11I�r'I.le. on "11 Ordf, 
P4.0lt.: Orvn Mawr 61P 
, . ' � 823 Lancaat. A ... _ 
• 
• 
Why .we, are 
advert�ing to 
College' Wome'n � 
For soine yean ,,'c have 
been adverlbing toColl�ge. 
Men. O,ur" selling up'peal" 
, 
� bas been bused on the tact 
thai a lelephonechat with 
Mother dnd Dad. once 
every �k. llJ a 80rt or 
cure�nl1 for thOie, a'w�)' .. : 
from ... home ills. And 
mighty' SOO!!..app�.l it ... ...., 
too,' � ." ., ., 
Due, no doub� to a lack o( 
know1eda:c of Femi� , 
P8yehology, our first yea?\.. 
in college went by with. 
out an attempt to leU 
young women tbe idea of 
a weekly chat with the 
folks at honle. . of' 
Then one day a charming 
young ludy, the business 
manager of her CoUege 
paper,paid U8 a vi§it. "You 
are quite right,"88id she. 
�uwhcn you say that young 
roen .",,'By from libme,are 
... ...... :hought(u·) and ieu 
likely to keep In touch 
with their pareDI. with­
ou t urging ' lba� College 
Wonlen,"-
UBut" • •  , and Ihen she 
told us a few things about 
the pgychology of College 
Women which �e b:ad, 
�'e OlliSI confess,. nover .. 
known before.. ., ., ' ., 
So • .  , th",t is wby we are 
heret and that is why'we 
lay to you - U N u m�er, 
p/eale? "  ., ., ., I ., 
, 
I 
THE BELL TEI.EPIIO E CO�'PANY 
oJ fenn.yl".n" I 
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